SECTION 8. JAPANESE SURVEY PUBLICATIONS

1. Published reports.
   
   a. Office of the Chairman:
      (1) Summary Report (Pacific War).
      (2) Japan’s Struggle to End The War.
      (3) The Effects of Atomic Bombs Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

   b. Civilian Defense Division:
      (1) Field Report Covering Air-Raid Protection and Allied Subjects, Tokyo, Japan.
      (2) Field Report Covering Air-Raid Protection and Allied Subjects, Nagasaki, Japan.
      (3) Field Report Covering Air-Raid Protection and Allied Subjects, Kyoto, Japan.
      (4) Field Report Covering Air-Raid Protection and Allied Subjects, Kobe, Japan.

   c. Medical Division:
      (1) The Effects of Bombing on Health and Medical Services in Japan.
      (2) The Effects of Atomic Bombs on Health and Medical Service in Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

   d. Morale Division:
      (1) The Effects of Strategic Bombing on Japanese Morale.

   e. Aircraft Division:
      (2) Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Ltd.—Corporation Report No. I (Mitsubishi Jukogyo KK) (Air-frames and Engines).
(Airframes and Engines).

(7) Sumitomo Metal Industries, Propeller Division Corporation Report No. VI (Sumitomo Kinzoku Kogyo KK, Puropera Seizosho) (Propellers).


(9) Japan International Air Industries Ltd.—Corporation Report No. VIII (Nippon Kokusai Koku Kogyo KK) (Airframes).


(12) Fuji Airplane Company—Corporation Report No. XI (Fuji Hikoki KK) (Airframes).

(13) Showa Airplane Company—Corporation Report No. XII (Showa Hikoki Kogyo KK) (Airframes).


(20) Army Air Arsenal & Navy Air Depots—Corporation Report No. XIX (Airframes and Engines).

(21) Underground Production of Japanese Aircraft—Report No. XX.

f. Basic Materials Division:

(1) Coal and Metals in Japan's War Economy

(21) Underground Production of Japanese Aircraft—Report No. XX.

(1) Coal and Metals in Japan's War Economy

(2) Japanese Electrical Equipment.

h. Electric Power Division:
   (1) The Electric Power Industry of Japan.
   (2) The Electric Power Industry of Japan (Plant Reports).

i. Manpower, Food and Civilian Supplies Division:
   (1) The Japanese Wartime Standard of Living and Utilization of Manpower.

j. Military Supplies Division:
   (1) Japanese War Production Industries.
   (2) Japanese Naval Ordnance.
   (3) Japanese Army Ordnance.
   (4) Japanese Naval Shipbuilding.
   (6) Japanese Merchant Shipbuilding.

k. Oil and Chemical Division:
   (1) Chemicals in Japan's War.
   (2) Chemicals in Japan's War—Appendix.
   (3) Oil in Japan's War.
   (4) Oil in Japan's War—Appendix.

l. Over-all Economic Effects Division:
   (1) The Effects of Strategic Bombing on Japan's War Economy (Including
       Appendix A: United States Economic Intelligence on Japan—Analysis and
       Comparison; Appendix B: Gross National Product of Japan and Its
       Components; Appendix C: Statistical Sources).

m. Transportation Division:
   (1) The War Against Japanese Transportation, 1941-45.

n. Urban Areas Division:
   (2) Effects of Air Attack on Urban Complex Tokyo Kawasaki-Yokohama.
   (3) Effects of Air Attack on the City of Nagoya.
   (4) Effects of Air Attack on Osaka-Kobe-Kyoto.
   (5) Effects of Air Attack on the City of Nagasaki.
   (6) Effects of Air Attack on the City of Hiroshima.

o. Military Analysis Division:
   (1) Air Forces Allied with the United States in the War Against Japan.
   (2) Japanese Air Power.
   (3) Japanese Air Weapons and Tactics.
   (4) The Effect of Air Action on Japanese Ground Army Logistics.
(5) Employment of Forces Under the Southwest Pacific Command.
(6) The Strategic Air Operations of Very Heavy Bombardment in the War Against Japan (Twentieth Air Force).
(7) Air Operations in China, Burma, India—World War II.
(8) The Air Transport Command in the War Against Japan.
(9) The Thirteenth Air Force in the War Against Japan.
(10) The Seventh and Eleventh Air Forces in the War Against Japan.
(11) The Fifth Air Force in the War Against Japan.
(12) Air Campaigns of the Pacific War.

p. Naval Analysis Division:

(1) The Interrogations of Japanese Officials (Vols. I and II)
(2) Campaigns of the Pacific War:
(3) The Reduction of Wake Island.
(4) The Allied Campaign Against Rabaul.
(5) The American Campaign Against Wotje, Maloelap, Mille, and Jaluit.
(6) The Reduction of Truk.
(7) The Offensive Mine Laying Campaign Against Japan.
(9) Report of Ships Bombardment Survey Party (Enclosure A), Kamaishi Area.
(10) Report of Ships Bombardment Survey Party (Enclosure B), Hamamatsu Area.

q. Physical Damage Division:

(2) The Effects of the Ten Thousand Pound Bomb on Japanese Targets (a Report
on Nine Incidents).

r. G·2 Division:
(1) Japanese Military and Naval Intelligence.
(3) Evaluation of Photographic Intelligence in the Japanese Homeland, Part II, Airfields.
(7) Evaluation of Photographic Intelligence in the Japanese Homeland, Part VI, Shipping.
(9) Evaluation of Photographic Intelligence in the Japanese Homeland, Part, VIII, Beach Intelligence.
(10) Evaluation of Photographic Intelligence in the Japanese Homeland, Pan IX, Artillery.

**Entry 43(USB-12)**

2. Interrogations, questionnaires and memoranda originated by Survey Divisions.
a. Office of the Chairman:

(1) Admiral Toyoda, Teijiro (IJN).  
Subject: Coke iron and steel—transportation)—operational damage.
Serial No. 10.

(2) Shiina, Etsusaburo, Ministry of Commerce and Industry.  
Subject: Total Mobilization Bureau of Munitions Ministry.
Serial No. 12.

(3) Lieutenant General Yoshizumi and Colonel Sato War Ministry.  
Subject: Data concerning Seibi Kyoku.
Serial No. 29.

(4) Kido, Koichi, Marquis.  
Subject: Political and military factors in the war government.
Serial No. 308.

(5) Prince Konoye.  
Subject: Interrogation of Prince Konoye.
Serial No. 373.

(6) Prince Higashi-Kuni.  
Subject: Japanese war economy.
Serial No. 426.

(7) Rear Admiral Takagi, S.  
Subject: Personal views on social and economic developments during the war.
Serial No. 487.

(8) Premier Baron Suzuki, Admiral, retired.  
Subject: Privy Council.
Serial No. 531.

b. Civilian Defense Division:

(1) Tatebayashi, Mikio, Ministry of Home Affairs.  
Subject: Population control and statistics—labor and manpower.
Serial No. 7.

(2) Odachi, Shigec, Ministry of Home Affairs.  
Subject: Japanese war economy.
Serial No. 531.
Subject: Population control and statistics—operation and damage reports—(chemicals for gas warfare).
Serial No. 8.
(3) Takano, T; Yuzama, Mr. Machida, T; Yamada, Mr. [高野務（内務技師・国土局道路課）、町田保（国土局計画課）、山田正男（内務技師・国土局計画課）]
Subject: Post-raid clearance and repairs.
Serial No. 59.
(4) Tanikawa, N. [谷川昇（東京都防衛局長）]
Subject: Air-raid protection in Tokyo.
Serial No. 106.
(5) Lieutenant General Ando, K. [安藤紀三郎（1943.4-1944.7 内務大臣）]
Subject: Civilian defense in Japan.
Serial No. 115.
(6) Abe, Genki. [安倍源基（1945.4-8 内務大臣）]
Subject: Civilian defense, April to August 1945.
Serial No. 118.
(7) Machimura. K. [町村金吾（1943.4-1944.7 内務省警保局長、1945.8 東京都次長）]
Subject: Police responsibilities.
Serial No. 132.
(8) Matsumura, M; Higashi, H; Wada, S.; Kiba, T. [松村光麿（1945.6-9 大日本防空協会副会長）、和田専三（海軍中将、同総務部長）、他]
Subject: Great Japan Air Defense Association.
Serial No. 140.
c. Medical Division:
(1) Dr. Nagato, S. [長門莫（東京海軍病院）]
Subject: Food ration for Japanese naval personnel.
Serial No. 206.
(2) Prof. Sugimoto, Koichi. [杉本好一（厚生省研究所国民栄養部長）]
Subject: Food and dietary habits of the Japanese.
Serial No. 223.
(3) Koyama, E.
Subject: Malnutrition of Japanese soldiers stationed in the Home Islands.
Serial No. 237.
(4) Iwasaki, E. [岩崎瑩吉（東京都水道局給水課長）]
Subject: Water supply in Tokyo.
Serial No. 243.
(5) Professor Sato. [佐藤鑑（厚生省研究所建築衛生部教授）]
Subject: Housing.
Serial No. 244.

(6) Sugito, Mr. [杉戸清（内務技師・国土局）]
Subject: Water supply at federal level.
Serial No. 245.

(7) Dr. Miki, Yukiharu; Dr. Oiso, Toshio. [三木行治（厚生省衛生局保健課長）、
大礒敏雄（厚生省研究所国民栄養部）]
Subject: Japanese food supply and nutrition.
Serial No. 254.

(8) Dr. Keimatsu. [慶松勝左衛門（1943.10-1946.9 医薬品統制会社社長）]
Subject: Medical supplies.
Serial No. 316.

(9) Dr. Miyata, K. [宮田公男（東京帝国大学医学部泌尿器科）]
Subject: Medical supplies.
Serial No. 317.

(10) Ueda, Mr. [上田泉（長崎県内政部衛生課）]
Subject: Insect and rodent control.
Serial No. 318.

(11) Imaizumi, K. [今泉金一（長崎市衛生課長兼配給課長）]
Subject: Garbage and refuse disposal in Nagasaki.
Serial No. 319.

(12) Imaizumi, K. [今泉金一（長崎市衛生課長兼配給課長）]
Subject: Sewage disposal.
Serial No. 320.

(13) Kubo, Mr. [久保譲（東京都水道局下水道課長）]
Subject: Sewerage system of Tokyo.
Serial No. 321.

(14) Imaizumi, K. [今泉金一（長崎市衛生課長兼配給課長）]
Subject: Evacuation and disposal of the dead.
Serial No. 323.

(15) Hamaura, M. [浜浦三義（長崎市技師）]
Subject: Laboratory control of water supply, Nagasaki.
Serial No. 322.

(16) Ueda, I. [上田泉（長崎県内政部衛生課）、伊藤勒三郎（同）]
Subject: Milk and food sanitation.
Serial No. 324.

(17) Furuse, C.  
Subject: Water supply for Nagasaki.
Serial No. 325.

(18) Dr. Keimatsu, I.  
Subject: Medical supplies.
Serial No. 394.

(19) Nishizawa, N.  
Subject: Change in attitude toward air-raid protection during the war.  
Serial No. 415.  [prepared by Morale Division]

(20) Akisuki, Tatsuichiro.  
Subject: Effect of bombing on nutritional status.
Serial No. 417.

d. Morale Division:  

(1) Akabane, Y.  
Subject: Changes in morale under bombing.  
Serial No. 109.

(2) Akabane, Y.  
Subject: Morale control.  
Serial No. 137.

(3) Koizumi, Mr.  
Subject: Morale of civilians during the war and government control.  
Serial No. 157.

(4) Koizumi, Mr.  
Subject: Factors in decline of morale.  
Serial No. 158.

(5) Hayashi, K.  
Subject: Japanese civilian morale.  
Serial No. 175.

(6) Nambara, S.  
Subject: Japanese civilian morale.  
Serial No. 176.

(7) Dr. Kawai.  
Subject: Wartime morale.  
Serial No. 419.
Subject: Radio monitoring and popular morale.
Serial No. 443.

(9) Nishizawa, Nobushige.
Subject: Further information regarding air-raid protection and morale.
Serial No. 458.

(10) Sasaki, Y.
Subject: Morale.
Serial No. 480.

(11) Miwa, Umesabura. [三輪梅三郎（藤沢市鵠沼藤が谷在住）]
Subject: Popular morale in the Tonari Gumi system.
Serial No. 490.

e. Aircraft Division:

(1) Ishimori, Yonekichi, Japan Steel Structural Company.
Subject: Production data.
Serial No. 4.

f. Basic Materials Division:

(1) Taguchi, Y.; Uyemura, Kogoro; Kunisaki, M. [植村甲午郎（石炭統制会理事長）、国崎真推（日本鉱業副社長）]
Subject: Coal production, distribution, consumption, and control.
Serial No. 15.

(2) Fujii, Heigo; Hosoi. T.; Yamada. T.; Shibasaki, K.; Tomiyama, E.; Koshi, T; Kurose, G. [藤井丙午（鉄鋼統制会理事）、細井富太郎（商工省鉱山局鉄鋼課長）、山田忠義（鉄鋼統制会）、芝崎邦夫（鉄鋼統制会）、富山英太郎（鉄鋼統制会）、他]
Subject: Iron and steel control organization.
Serial No. 16.

(3) Shinzo, Okuda; Kawade, Mr.; and others. [奥田新三（前商工省鉱山局長）、他]
Subject: Light, nonferrous and other metals.
Serial No. 28.

(4) Ohara, H.; Fujii, H.; Hosoi, J.; Yamada, T.; Shibasaki. K.; Tomiyama, E.; and others. [大原久之（商工技師・鉱山局鉄鋼課）、藤井丙午（鉄鋼統制会理事・総務局長）、細井富太郎（商工省鉱山局鉄鋼課長）、山田忠義（鉄鋼統制会）、芝崎邦夫（鉄鋼統制会理事）、富山英太郎（鉄鋼統制会理事）、湯川正夫（鉄鋼統制会近畿支部長）、他]
Subject: Iron and steel allocating and distributing agencies.
Serial No. 38.

(5) Katayama, Mr.; Kawahara, Mr. [片山英太郎（商工技師・鉱山局軽非鉄金属課技師）、他]
Subject: Nonferrous metals.
Serial No. 39.

(6) Colonel Sato. [佐藤裕雄（陸軍省軍務局戦備課長）]
Subject: Army procurement of iron and steel.
Serial No. 69.

(7) Komatsu, T.; Takamatsu, M.; Tanaka, K. [小松隆（日本鋼管常務取締役）、高松誠（同）]
Subject: Iron and steel.
Serial No. 70.

(8) Nagnuma K.; Morinaga, T.; Yoshihashi, T. [長沼弘毅（専売局塩脳部長）、森永貞一郎（同部第1課長）、吉橋錦美（同部第2課長）]
Subject: Salt production, imports, and consumption.
Serial No. 73.

(9) Admiral Toyoda. [豊田貞次郎（鈴木内閣軍需大臣）]
Subject: Iron and steel production and allocation.
Serial No. 89.

(10) Uyemura, Kogoro. [植村甲午郎（石炭統制会理事長）]
Subject: Coal statistics.
Serial No. 92.

(11) Shimoide, Y., and Kawasakija, T. [下出義雄（大同製鋼社長）、川崎舎恒三（同副社長）、他]
Subject: Iron and steel data.
Serial No. 111.

(12) Sato, H.; Ikawa, T.; and others. [佐藤裕雄（陸軍省軍務局戦備課長）、居川鉄男（兵器行政本部造兵需兵課長）、富塚誠（軍務局課員）、加藤秀夫（同局員）、末正武夫（同局附）]
Subject: Army suballocations of steel.
Serial No. 151.

(13) Shimada, R.; Nakaijma,M.; and others. [島田利吉（前満洲鉱山社長）、河村英夫（日満商事東京支社長）、他]
Subject: Manchurian light and nonferrous metals.
Serial No. 152.

(14) Colonel Sato. [佐藤裕雄（陸軍省軍務局戦備課長）、富塚誠（同局課員）]
Subject: Army's part in coal supply and consumption.
Serial No. 153.

Subject: Coal mining in Manchukuo.
Serial No. 154.

(16) Yoshida, H. and Orida, S. [吉田英三（海軍省軍務局第 3 課長）、折田三郎（同課）]
Subject: Production and allocation of iron, steel and nonferrous metals by the Navy.
Serial No. 156.

(17) Fujii, S; Knouye, I.; Koyama, S.
Subject: Allocation and stockpiling of nonferrous metals.
Serial No. 196.

(18) Numabe, T. and Ota, H. [沼辺武捷（大東亜省）、他]
Subject: Coal mining industry in north China, Manchuria, and Korea
Serial No. 218.

(19) Ichikawa, Mr.
Subject: Coal mining production problems
Serial No. 240.

(20) Ishida, R. and Kosuge, K. [石田禮助（交易営団総裁）、他]
Subject: Coal imports and the Koeki Eidan.
Serial No. 248.

(21) Komura, Mr. [小村千太郎（三菱鉱業社長）]
Subject: Coal production.
Serial No. 200.

(22) Kosuda, K.; Tani, M.; Tachibana, K.; Kaharu, M.; Kodaira, I.; Sunaga, M.; Araki, Y.; Kume, M.[sic]; and others. [小須田勝造（八幡製鉄所長）、谷宗雄（同技術長）、立花貫一郎（同監理部長）、香春三樹次（同製鉄部長）、小平勇（同特殊鋼部長）、須永巳代次（第 1 鋼材部長）、荒木幸雄（同業務部長）、久米定雄（同総務部労務課長）、北村外喜夫（同工作局作業課長）、松倉由次郎（同製鉄部第 2 製鉄課長）、他（同）]
Subject: Japan iron works, Nippon Seitetsu KK, Yawata plant operations.
Serial No. 281.

(23) Abiru, K. [阿比留幸助（経理 17 期）]
Subject: Air General Ordnance Bureau of Munitions Ministry.
Serial No. 286.

Kitamura, T. and others. [立花貫一郎（八幡製鉄所監理部長）、香春三樹次（同製鉄部長）、蜂谷茂雄（同製鋼部長）、小平勇（同特殊鋼部長）、須永巳代次（第1鋼材部長）、荒木幸雄（同業務部長）、北村外喜夫（同工作局作業課長）、久米定雄（同総務部権務課長）、島村哲夫（日本製鉄本社）、他（同）]  
Subject: Japan iron works, Yawata plant.  
Serial No. 290.  
(25) Takahashi, T.  
Subject: Coal handling facilities at Japan sea-ports.  
Serial No. 296.  
(26) Kawashima, S. [川島三郎（三井鉱山取締役会長）]  
Subject: Coal operations of Mitsui Mining Company.  
Serial No. 304.  
(27) Shimada, K. [島田勝之助（北海道炭礦汽船社長）]  
Subject: Operations of Hokkaido Coal Mining and Shipping Company  
Serial No. 305.  
Subject: Aluminum clinker production.  
Serial No. 326.  
(29) Nagai, M.  
Subject: Magnesium production of Riken Metal Company.  
Serial No. 327.  
(30) Hashimoto, C.; Kuno, T. [橋本忠司（東洋曹達専務取締役）、久能寅夫（同取締役）]  
Subject: Aluminum production.  
Serial No. 332.  
(31) Oya, A.; Yoshida, I. [大家敦（軽金属統制会会長）、他]  
Subject: Production and allocation of light metals.  
Serial No. 334.  
(32) Matsumoto, K. [松本健次郎（石炭統制会長）]  
Subject: Wartime coal problems.  
Serial No. 336.  
(33) Sumida, J.; Sawa, S.  
Subject: Aluminum and copper fabrication  
Serial No. 338.  
(34) Okamoto, M.
Subject: Capacity and production of metals.
Serial No. 363.

(35) Colonel Sato. H. [佐藤裕雄（陸軍省軍務局戦備課長）]
Subject: Japanese Army policy concerning steel production and allocation.
Serial No. 481.

g. Capitol Goods, Equipment and Construction Division:
(1) Yasukawa. D. [安川第五郎（電気機械統制会会長）]
Subject: Electrical Equipment Control Association.
Serial No. 18.

(2) Saito, Mr.
Subject: Precision tools and instrument production.
Serial No. 19.

(3) Hara, S. [原清明（前精密機械統制会会長）]
Subject: Control of precision tools, available data.
Serial No. 20.

(4) Yamagutchi, Mr., president of Industry Equipment Control Association.
Subject: Government control over machinery production other than machine tools.
Serial No. 21.

Subject: Electrical Equipment Control Association.
Serial No. 22.

(6) Hiraga, T.: Morimoto, T.; Utsunomiya, H.
Subject: Shibaura Electric Company.
Serial No. 25.

(7) Yasukawa, D.: Kobayashi, Y.; and others. [安川第五郎（電気機械統制会会長）、他]
Subject: Electrical Equipment Control Association.
Serial No. 26.

(8) Messrs. Sakura, Hattori, Hirota. [佐倉重夫（三菱経済研究所常務理事）、他]
Subject: Production statistics on electrical equipment.
Serial No. 27.

(9) Nakagawa, S.: Yamaguchi, S.: Tanaka, Mr. [中川末吉（金属工業統制会会長）、他]
Subject: Metal Industry Control Association.
Serial No. 36.
(10) Dr. Kajii and Saiki, N.; Sumitomo Tsushin Kogyo. [梶井剛（住友通信工業社長）、他]
Subject: Manufacture of communication equipment.
Serial No. 43.
Subject: Equipment and construction.
Serial No. 58.
(12) Personnel of Karatsu iron works. [唐津年助（唐津鉄工所社長）]
Subject: Machine tools.
Serial No. 60.
(13) Major Ishikawa.
Subject: Army construction section.
Serial No. 76.
Subject: Construction industry.
Serial No. 77.
(15) Matsubara, Mr.
Subject: Hazama-Gumi Construction Company.
Serial No. 79.
(16) Inouye, Mr.
Subject: Construction Industry Control Association.
Serial No. 87.
(17) Viscount Okochi, M. [大河内正敏（1943・1944産業機械統制会会長）]
Subject: Production of machinery.
Serial No. 88.
(18) Messrs. Inouye; Ota; Ito.
Subject: Construction Control Association.
Serial No. 95.
(19) Miyazaki, K. and Hazama, S. [宮崎駒吉（三菱電機社長）、間四郎（同常務取締役）]
Subject: Organization of Mitsubishi Corporation.
Serial No. 105.
(20) Messrs. Kato; Ogawa; Maehara.
Subject: Plant office of Mitsubishi Electric Company, inspection of plant.
Serial No. 119.
(21) Fujii, S; Mochizuki, S; Sakai, G.
Subject: Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, plant visit.
Serial No. 120.

(22) Miyagawa, Mr; Kimura, M; Matsuda, M; Mori, Mr.
Subject: Control association for bulbs, sockets and lighting fixtures.
Serial No. 121.

(23) Matsubara, Mr.
Subject: construction materials and labor, general.
Serial No. 122.

(24) Nakamura Mr.
Subject: Industrial statistics.
Serial No. 124.

Subject: Lumber industry.
Serial No. 141.

(26) Messrs. Itani and Suzuki. [鈴谷正輔（川崎重工業社長）、他]
Subject: Kawasaki Heavy Industries.
Serial No. 142.

(27) Nakajima, S. and Funabiki, S. [中島進治（日本無線社長）、他]
Subject: Nippon Musen Denki KK.
Serial No. 143.

(28) Hayashi, S. and Kubota, S.
Subject: Dai Uchi Electric Wire and Cable Company.
Serial No. 144.

(29) Kagenori, Y; Masando, K; and others. [山岡景範（日本電池常務取締役）、清田政人（同）、他]
Subject: Japan Storage Battery Company.
Serial No. 145.

(30) Suzuki, Y; Sugai, R; and others. [鈴木庸輔（島津製作所社長）、他]
Subject: Shimadzu Manufacturing Company.
Serial No. 146.

(31) Messrs. Seki; Hirota; and others.
Subject: Mitsubishi Electric Company.
Serial No. 147.

(32) Matsushita, K: Scriba, K; and others. [松下幸之助（松下電器産業社長）、カー
ル・スクリーバ（同社）、他]
Subject: Matsushita Electrical Industries.
Serial No. 148.

(33) Wada, T. and Shimasue, K. [和田恒輔（富士電機製造社長）、他]
Subject: Fuji Denki Seizo.
Serial No. 189.

(34) Inoue, S; Yamauchi, K; Mori, Y.
Subject: National inventory of machine tools and machinery.
Serial No. 190.

(35) Kawai, Mr.
Subject: Visit to Kawasaki plant.
Serial No. 191.

(36) Messrs. Asamo; Yamanouchi; Tokime[sic]; and others. [浅野総一郎（浅野セメント社長）、他]
Subject: Inspection of Nishitama plant of the
Asano Cement Company.
Serial No. 207.

(37) Viscount Okochi. M. [大河内正敏（1943-1944産業機械統制会会長）]
Subject: Activities of Production Machinery
Control Association during war years.
Serial No. 211.

(38) Hattori, Mr.
Subject: Statistics on construction industry.
Serial No. 212.

(39) Dr. Sasabe. [笹部誠（日本鋼管技師）]
Subject: Structural steel.
Serial No. 213.

(40) Colonel Sato; Major Kato; Major Ito. [佐藤裕雄（陸軍省軍務局戦備課長）、
加藤秀夫（同局員）、他]
Subject: Army, production and purchases of machine tools and machinery.
Serial No. 214.

(41) Fujii, S; Mochizuki, S; Sakai, A; Kokubo, R; Shigetori, H; Mizukami, T; Oya, M; and others.
Subject: Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Company, Ltd.
Serial No. 215.

(42) Matsushita, K; Scriba, K; and others. [松下幸之助（松下電器産業社長）、カルル・スクリーバ（同社）、ほか]
Subject: Matsushita Electric Industries Company.
Serial No. 216.
(43) Messrs. Matsubara and Izuka.
Subject: Repair of bomb damage.
Serial No. 264.
(44) Matsuo, T. and Shibata, S. [柴田栄（農林技師・山林局業務課）、他]
Subject: Japan lumber production and distribution.
Serial No. 265.
(45) Messrs. Akiyama; Kishimoto; Yamaji, T.
Subject: Interview with abrasive industry representatives.
Serial No. 297.
(46) Miyazaki, Mr. [宮崎駒吉（三菱電機社長）、間四郎（同常務取締役）、他]
Subject: Electric industry, Mitsubishi Electric Company.
Serial No. 298.
(47) Takao, H. and Yokota C. [高尾直三郎（日立製作所副社長）、横田千秋（同常務取締役）]
Subject: Visit to Hitachi, Limited.
Serial No. 315.
(48) Messrs. Watanabe; Nagasawa; Ishimochi.
Subject: Bomb damage repair to factories.
Serial No. 328.
(49) Matsuo, T., and Shibata, S. [柴田栄（農林技師・山林局業務課）、他]
Subject: Control of lumber in Japan.
Serial No. 333.
(50) Messrs. Tsumori and Kubo. [津守豊治（東京芝浦電気社長）、久保正吉（同副社長）]
Subject: Visit to Tokyo-Shibaura Company.
Serial No. 339.
(51) Nakagawa, S. [中川末吉（古河電工社長）]
Subject: Furukawa Electric Company.
Serial No. 340.
(52) Wada, Mr. [和田恒輔（富士電機製造社長）]
Subject: Fuji Electric Company.
Serial No. 348.
(53) Messrs. Shimizu and Kurihara. [清水康雄（清水総社長）、他]
Subject: General discussion of contractors wartime problems, Shimizu-Gumi.
Serial No. 361.
(54) Hayashi, Y. [林米七（西松組社長）、他]
Subject: Construction work in Japan.
Serial No. 370.
(55) Kajima, I[sic]. [鹿島新吉（鹿島組副社長）、他]
Subject: Construction, general information.
Serial No. 393.
(56) Tachibana, Mr.
Subject: Navy Industrial Association.
Serial No. 399.

h. Electric Power Division:
(1) Arai, Shoji, president of Japan Electric Generation Company. [新井章治（日本発送電株式会社総裁）]
Subject: Electric power.
Serial No. 9.
(2) Araki, Masuo, Ministry of Industry and Commerce. [荒木万寿夫（商工省電力局長）]
Subject: Electric power industry, general.
Serial No. 30.

i. Manpower, Food and Civilian Supplies Division:
(1) Kameyama Seiji[sic], Vice Minister of Welfare and head of Labor Section since February 1945. [亀山孝一（厚生次官）]
Subject: Manpower.
Serial No. 3.
(2) Suehiro, Gantaro, member of labor and Wage Control. [末弘厳太郎（東京帝国大学法学部教授、中央賃金委員会委員）]
Subject: Manpower.
Serial No. 13.
(3) Omura, Seiichi, and Nakane, Hideo, Education Ministry. [大村清一（文部次官）、中根秀雄（文部省）]
Subject: Students.
Serial No. 14.
(4) Ayusawa, I., and Turusima, M. [鮎沢厳、鶴島瑞夫（軍需官・総動員部動員部第3課、1944.11-1945.6 同省総動員局第3部勤労第2課長）]
Subject: Manpower.
Serial No. 37.
(5) Kondo, Mr. [近藤止文（商工省商務局日用品課長）]  
Subject: Manpower, food and civilian goods.  
Serial No. 41.

(6) Messrs. Hattori; Sakura, Mitsubishi Economic. [佐倉重夫（三菱經濟研究所常務理事）、他]  
Subject: Library facilities and publications.  
Serial No. 42.

(7) Kazutaka, Shiraishi. [白石万隆（運輸省海運総局船員局長）]  
Subject: Transportation labor.  
Serial No. 44.

(8) Baron Tadaatsu, Ishiguro. [石黒忠篤（鈴木内閣農商大臣）]  
Subject: History of Japan's food position.  
Serial No. 45.

(9) Ishikawa, Kazuo.  
Subject: Manpower.  
Serial No. 54.

(10) Seitaro, Okamatsu, and Taketoshi, Tamura. [岡松成太郎（1945.6-8 軍需省管理局長）、田村武敏（軍需官・同局）、入江弘（1945.6-8 同局勤労第1課長）]  
Subject: Functions of Labor Management Section.  
Serial No. 55.

(11) Namikawa, Yoshitaka. [並川義隆（農林省食糧管理局長官）]  
Subject: Japanese food position.  
Serial No. 82.

(12) Nagamura, Mr. [岡村武（商工省商務局長）]  
Subjects: Price controls.  
Serial No. 83.

(13) Yamamoto, Mr. [山本光治（日本銀行調査局長兼統計局長）]  
Subject: Production statistics—cost of living indices, etc.  
Serial No. 84.

(14) Major Kouda. [古宇田芳夫（陸軍省經理局課員・衣糧課）、下川又男（同課長）]  
Subject: Procurement of food for Army.  
Serial No. 85.

(15) Captain Kijima. [貴島掬徳（1943.9 海軍施設本部員、1945.1 海軍施設本部第1課長）]  
Subject: Navy construction·manpower requirements.  
Serial No. 86.
(16) Oasa, Mr. [大麻寛一（農林省官房統計課長）]
Subject: Availability of agriculture statistics.
Serial No. 107.

(17) Major Kato; Colonel Shimokawa; Major Koda. [加藤寿一（陸軍省経理局課員・被服本廠員）、下川又男（陸軍省経理局衣糧課長）、古宇田芳夫（同局課員・衣糧課）、他]
Subject: Data on cotton and wool.
Serial No. 108.

(18) Yamamoto, Mr. [山本米治（日本銀行調査局長兼統計局長）]
Subject: Black market prices.
Serial No. 116.

(19) Colonel Shimokawa and Major Kouda. [下川又男（陸軍省経理局衣糧課長）、古宇田芳夫（陸軍省経理局課員・衣糧課）、加藤寿一（同局課員・被服本廠員）]
Subject: Foods.
Serial No. 117.

(20) Messrs. Tanaka and Nakagawa. [中川以良（皮革統制会理事長）、他]
Subject: Leather products and distribution.
Serial No. 126.

(21) Captain Matsubara and Commander Koyasu. [松原英三（経理 12 期）、子安栄春（経理 17 期）]
Subject: Navy food set-up.
Serial No. 167.

(22) Dr. Tsuneo Muramatsu. [村松常雄（東京都立松沢病院副院長）]
Subject: Adequacy of medical supplies and services.
Serial No. 182.

(23) Messrs. Okamatsu, Seitaro; Haijima, H. [岡松成太郎（商工省燃料局長）、蓜島英（商工技師・同局）]
Subject: Civilian consumption of fuel.
Serial No. 186.

(24) Captain Yoshida; Commander Ueda; Mizota, Mr. [吉田英三（海軍省軍務局第 3 課長）、他]
Subject: Manpower requirements for the Navy.
Serial No. 187.

(25) Colonel Shimokawa and Major Kato. [下川又男（陸軍省経理局衣糧課長）、加藤寿一（同局課員・被服本廠員）]
Subject: Military woolens.
Serial No. 197.

(26) Imai, Mr. [今井一男（大蔵省国民貯蓄局長）]
Subject: Standard of living.
Serial No. 198.

(27) Kitaoka, Mr. [北岡寿逸（住宅営団副理事長）]
Subject: Construction of housing facilities in Japan.
Serial No. 220.

(28) Messrs. Toyoshima and Yonesaka. [米坂龍男（内閣調査局）、他]
Subject: Cost of living indices.
Serial No. 221.

(29) Captain Matsubara, E; Commander Koyasu, Y; Lieutenant Commander Shibata. [松原英三（経理 12 期）、子安栄春（経理 17 期）、柴田善助（短期現役主計科士官）]
Subject: Food Section interview with 3rd section, of Naval Stores, Department of Naval Ministry.
Serial No. 261.

(30) Colonel Shimokawa and Major Kouda. [下川又男（陸軍省経理局衣糧課長）、古宇田芳夫（陸軍省経理局課員・衣糧課）]
Subject: Japanese food procurement and other factors pertaining to the military food program.
Serial No. 262.

(31) Sugawara, T. and Ogawa, I. [菅原太郎（情報局情報官）、小川一郎（情報局事務嘱託）]
Subject: Cinema and theater.
Serial No. 271.

(32) Kakide, S. [柿手操六（農林省経済局肥料課長）、他]
Subject: Fertilizer in Japan.
Serial No. 342.

(33) Toshimitsu, G. [利光洋一（農林省水産局漁政課長）]
Subject: Production and consumption of marine products.
Serial No. 376.

(34) Morita, Mr.
Subject: Miso, shoyu, vegetables and fruits.
Serial No. 470.

j. Military Supplies Division:

(1) Commander Tsujimoto. [辻本毅（艦政本部員）]
Subject: Shipbuilding and ordnance.
Serial No. 56.

(2) Sunagawa. Mr.
Subject: Shipbuilding.
Serial No. 96.

(3) Lieutenant General Kan. H. and Major General Ito. [菅晴次（陸軍兵器行政本部長）、伊藤鈴嗣（同総務部長）、松尾忠愛（同本部員）、鈴木秀英（同本部員）、大津一雄（同本部員）、川田一郎（同本部員）]
Subject: Ordnance supplies.
Serial No. 168.

(4) Colonel Sato, H. and Lieutenant Colonel Kunitake. [佐藤裕雄（陸軍省軍務局戦備課長）、国武輝人（同局課員）]
Subject: Requirements and supply of Japanese Ground Forces.
Serial No. 230.

(5) Major General Sanada. [真田穣一郎（1941.2 陸軍省軍務局軍事課長、1942.4 軍務局軍務課長、1942.12 參謀本部作戦課長、1943.10 參謀本部第 1 部長、1944.12 陸軍省軍務局長、1945.3 中部軍附、1945.4 第 2 軍參謀副長]
Subject: Requirements and supply of Japanese Army.
Serial No. 231.

(6) Lieutenant General Shimizu, H. [sic]. and Major Okushima. [清水寅次（陸軍衛生材料本廠長）、奥島正一郎（第 12 方面軍司令部軍医部員）]
Subject: Japanese Army Medical Services.
Serial No. 232.

(7) Lieutenant General Watanabe; Major Akizuki; Major Matzunaga. [渡辺甲一（陸軍省医務局長）、秋月源二（陸軍省医務局課員）、他]
Serial No. 259.

(8) Major General Horiuchi. [堀内旭（航空輸送本部長）]
Subject: Air Transport department of Japanese Army Air Force.
Serial No. 263.

(9) Colonel Ogata and Colonel Oneta. [尾方始郎（農林省馬政局次長）、尾根田登（陸軍省兵務局兵備課総務班長）]
Subject: Supply of houses to Japanese Army Remount, depots.
Serial No. 266.

(10) Lieutenant General Watanabe, K; Major Akizuki, G; Major Matzunaga.
Subject: Evacuation of casualties and hospitalization.  
Serial No. 268.

(11) Lieutenant General Shimizu, H. [sic] and Major Okushima, S.  
Subject: Japanese Army Medical Supply Service.  
Serial No. 269.

(12) Lieutenant Colonel Kurokawa, K.  
Subject: Tama Arsenal.  
Serial No. 275.

(13) Lieutenant General Endo, S.  
Subject: Relationship of Japanese Army and Navy in the field of airplane production.  
Serial No. 279.

(14) Messrs. Motora and Nomura.  
Subject: Relationship of the industrialist of war planning.  
Serial No. 280.

(15) Colonel Chikaharu, K.  
Subject: Training activities of Japanese Army Air Force and routing of supplies in Manila area in early 1944.  
Serial No. 283.

(16) Major General Yui, S.  
Subject: Kagamigahara Air depot  
Serial No. 300.

(17) Colonel Takamori and Major Hata.  
Subject: Production of Air Force ground equipment for Army.  
Serial No. 335.

(18) Colonel Hara, H.  
Subject: Osaka Air depot.  
Serial No. 337.

(19) Lieutenant Colonel Fujii, K.  
Subject: Japanese Army aircraft allotments.
Serial No. 341.
(20) Colonel Shimokawa. [下川又男（陸軍省經理局衣糧課長）]
Subject: Depot system, Army Ordnance Forces.
Serial No. 344.
(21) Major Chiba, T.
Subject: Japanese Army Air Forces—fuel.
Serial No. 346.
(22) Lieutenant General Kan, H; Major General Ito, R; Major Hayashi; Major Suzuki; Major Nose; Major Kawada. [菅晴次（陸軍兵器行政本部長）、伊藤鈴嗣（同総務部長）、林一（同本部附）、鈴木秀英（同本部員）、野瀬繁夫（同本部員・補給部）、川田一郎（同本部員）]
Subject: Ordnance, signal, and communications equipment.
Serial No. 347.
(23) Colonel Matsuzawa. [松沢恭平（陸軍航空本部補給部長兼航空総軍兵器部長）]
Subject: Testing of Army aircraft.
Serial No. 348.
(24) Colonel Tanabe. [田辺収四郎（立川陸軍航空廠長）]
Subject: Tachikawa Air depot.
Serial No. 377.
(25) Dr. Yagi, H. [八木秀次（1942.3 東京工業大学学長、1944.12-1945.5 技術院総裁）]
Subject: Electronics.
Serial No. 400.
(26) Rear Admiral Tanaka, Minoru. [田中実（第 31 航空廠長）]
Subject: Naval Air Transport.
Serial No. 403.
(27) Commander Muramatsu, Tokiwo. [村松時夫（第 2 海軍航空廠）]
Subject: Naval Air depot system.
Serial No. 404
(28) Captain Hojo, Gengo. [北条源吾（第 1 海軍航空廠長）]
Subject: Naval Air depot system.
Serial No. 405.
(29) Lieutenant Colonel Iwakoshi. [岩越紳六（参謀本部員（綜合兵站計画））]
Subject: Supply of Japanese Ground Armies.
Serial No. 416.
(30) Major General Sanada. [真田穣一郎（1941.2 陸軍省軍務局軍事課長、1942.4 軍務局軍務課長、1942.12 参謀本部作戦課長、1943.10 参謀本部第 1 部長、}
1944.12 陸軍省軍務局長、1945.3 中部軍附、1945.4 第2軍参謀副長]
Subject: Requirements of supply of Japanese Ground Forces.
Serial No. 439.

(31) Commander Ichinose. [一ノ瀬光清（海軍省人事局）]
Subject: Japanese naval air ground-maintenance personnel.
Serial No. 474.

(32) Colonel Masuda.
Subject: Army ground radar.
Serial No. 491.

(33) Captain Arasawa.
Subject: Navy radar.
Serial No. 492.

(34) Major Iwamiya, M. and Major Endo, S. [岩宮満（陸軍航空本部員）、遠藤真司（同技術部員）]
Subject: Airborne radar.
Serial No. 493.

(35) Lieutenant Colonel Yahei, T. [遠山弥兵衛（1944.4-1945.1 マニラ）]
Subject: Shipping supply-Philippines.
Serial No. 499.

(36) Lieutenant Colonel Iwakoshi. [岩越紳六（参謀本部作戦課）]
Subject: General information on supplies.
Serial No. 500.

(37) Lieutenant Colonel Shirai, Fumitaba. [白井文忠（1941.11-1945.3 大本営兵站総本部参謀（航空兵站）、1945.3 第12方面軍参謀）]
Subject: General supply problems, New Guinea and Solomons.
Serial No. 501.

(38) Lieutenant Colonel Nakano, Matsura. [中野松良（陸軍航空本部員）]
Subject: Stocks of petroleum, oil, and lubricants.
Serial No. 528.

(39) Major Takahashi, T. [高橋健夫（1940.2 陸軍短期現役技術将校、1940.7 陸軍省整備局附・資源課、1941.4 同局燃料課、1945.4 軍務局課員）]
Subject: Petroleum, oil, and lubricants,
Serial No. 529.

k. Oil and Chemical Division:

[石川一郎（化学工業統制会会長）、桂皋（同理事）]
Subject: Control of Japan's chemical industry.
Serial No. 17.

(2) Irie, Hiroshi. [入江弘 (商工省総務局調整課長)、木村秀夫 (元軍需官・総動員局動員部第1課)、小村良鄰 (商工省燃料局)]
Subject: Allocation of petroleum and petroleum products.
Serial No. 57.

(3) Morita, K. [森田貫一 (海軍省軍需局長)]
Subject: South Sea production of oil.
Serial No. 66.

(4) Messrs. Yokota; Tsuda; Akiyama; Higouchi. [桂皋 (化学工業統制会理事)、他]
Subject: Control Of alkali, inorganic, and abrasive industries.
Series No. 71.

(5) Oshima, S; Oda, K; Kitsukawa, M.
Subject: Functions of the Chemical Industry Control Association.
Serial No. 91.

(6) Katsura, T. [桂皋 (化学工業統制会理事)]
Subject: Oil and chemical statistics.
Serial No. 114.

(7) Takashima, Mr.
Subject: Fuel development, (also synthetic).
Serial No. 128.

(8) Fujimoto, Y. and Watanabe, K.
Subject: Joint Enterprise. Company'.
Serial No. 134.

(9) Messrs. Mizuda; Katayama; Oda; Nambu, Fukushima. [水田政吉 (石油統制会会長)、南部政二 (同会理事)、他]
Subject: Tank car set-up.
Serial No. 135.

(10) Mori, S. and Hiroye, K. [森茂雄 (農林省山林局松根油課長)、ほか]
Subject: Pine root oil
Serial No. 136.

(11) Aichi, Mr. [愛知揆一 (1932 財政書記・英仏駐在、1935.2 帰朝、1936.3 馬場大蔵大臣秘書官、1939.4 興亜院華北連絡部在勤 (北京)、1941.11 大蔵省理財局外事課長、1942.11-1945.9 大東亜省総務局経済課長)]
Subject: Materials and shipping in war economy.
Serial No. 155.
(12) Tsuda, H. [津田広 (1943.7 商工省化学局長、1943.11-1944.11 軍需省化学局長)]
Subject: Functions of Chemical Bureau.
Serial No. 163.

(13) Rear Admiral Enomoto, R. [榎本隆一郎 (1938.11-1942.7 商工省燃料局第 1 部人造石油課長、1942.7 昭南海軍武官府、1943.10 第 2 燃料廠長、1944.7 軍需省燃料局石油部長、1945.6-8 軍需省燃料局長)]
Subject: Navy production of oil and over-al allocation.
Serial No. 172.

(14) Hijikata, T. [土方武彦 (1942.7 商工省燃料局第 1 部人造石油課長、1942.11 同局石油部人造石油課長、1944.11-1945.6 軍需省燃料局石油部人造石油課長)]
Subject: Allocation of petroleum.
Serial No. 173.

(15) Nakamura, H. [中村初雄 (応召、陸軍燃料廠研究部、1942.4 南方燃料廠南スマトラ支工廠付、1943 陸軍省)]
Subject: Production and administration of oil in the south.
Serial No. 174.

(16) Colonel Sato and Major Takahashi. [佐藤裕雄 (陸軍省軍務局戦備課長)、高橋健夫 (1940.2 陸軍短期現役技術将校、1940.7 陸軍省整備局附・資源課、1941.4 同局燃料課、1945.4 軍務局課員)、末正武夫 (同局附)]
Subject: Oil statistics.
Serial No. 178.

(17) Vice Admiral Morita and Rear Admiral Akishige. [森田貫一 (海軍省軍需局長)、秋重実恵 (同局第 2 部長)、原道男 (同局第 2 課)、他]
Subject: Navy fuel.
Serial No. 179.

(18) Captain Niimi, M.
Subject: Records and statistics for Imperial Japanese Navy explosives and propellants.
Serial No. 180.

(19) Messrs, Mizuta; Takashima; Saeda; Kaneko; Katayama; Mori; Yoshida; and others.
Subject: Consolidated memorandum of interview concerning the civilian oil industry.
Serial No. 203.

(20) Rear Admiral Yamamoto. [山本善雄 (1942.7-1945.7 海軍省軍務局第 1 課長)]
Subject: Army-Navy Oil Committee.

(21) Colonel Masuda; Lieutenant Colonel Torii; Colonel Hayashi. [増田繁雄 (1944.5-1945.4 陸軍省整備局燃料課長、1945.4 燃料本部総務部課長)、鳥居敬文 (陸軍燃料本部技術部課長)、他]
Subject: Oil questionnaire.
Serial No. 234.

(22) Messrs. Yoshida and Moruzimi.
Subject: Fuel monopoly.
Serial No. 235.

(23) Major Wakayama and Major Suzuki. [若山一彦 (陸軍省軍務局員兼整備局附)、鈴木隆雄 (陸軍省軍務局附兼整備局附)]
Subject: Chemicals for Army (synthetic rubber).
Serial No. 239.

(24) Major Akaiwa. [赤岩六二 (東京第 2 造兵廠)]
Subject: Army explosives manufacture.
Serial No. 241.

(25) Rear Admiral Yamamoto, Y. and Captain Hara, M. [山本善雄 (1942.7-1945.7 海軍省軍務局第 1 課長)、原道男 (同省軍需局第 2 課)、他]
Subject: Allocation of Japanese tanker shipping.
Serial No. 242.

(26) Kishimoto, H. [岸本肇 (化学工業統制会理事長)]
Subject: Relationship between private industry and Imperial Japanese Navy in the production of explosives and propellants.
Serial No. 247.

(27) Lieutenant Mizoguchi; Major Ozasa; Hirata, Mr. [溝口正英 (海軍第 2 燃料廠精製部)、小笹英夫 (同廠合成部)、他]
Subject: Plant operation: Second Naval depot, Shiohema, Yokkaichi
Serial No. 253.

(28) Captain Hara, M; Major Takahashi; Kimura, H; Doi, S; Tanabe, T. [原道男 (海軍省軍需局第 2 課)、木村秀夫 (元軍需官・総動員局動員部第 1 課)、田辺俊雄 (1943.11-1945.6 軍需省総動員局動員部 (第 1 部) 第 1 課長、1945 内閣調査官)、他]
Subject: Control and allocation of oil.
Serial No. 273.

(29) Captain Hara, M; Colonel Sato, H; Irie, H; Major Takanashi; Kimura, H; Omura, Y; Vice Admiral Uehara; Rear Admiral Akishige. [原道男 (海軍省軍需
Subject: Army and Navy oil operations and over-all allocations.
Serial No. 274.

(30) Lieutenant General Wakamatsu, T. and Colonel Deshima H. [若松只一 (陸軍次官)、他]
Subject: Importance of oil in Japanese war effort
Serial No. 287.

(31) Takamine, M. [高峯明達 (1945.8-10 商工省総務局長)、木村秀夫 (商工省)、
白水万里 (商工技師・化学局)、池尾勝巳 (同)、他]
Subject: Allocation of oil and chemicals by the General Mobilization Bureau.
Serial No. 288.

(32) Vice Admiral Hoshina, Z. [保科善四郎 (海軍省軍務局長)]
Subject: Navy oil plans in anticipation of war.
Serial No. 289.

(33) Okita, S. [大来佐武郎 (外務技師・調査局)]
Subject: Plans for economic development in occupied countries.
Serial No. 292.

(34) Captain Kirino. [桐野義隆 (海機28期)]
Subject: Army-Navy production of synthetic rubber and organic gases.
Serial No. 293.

(35) Hirata, T.
Subject: Plant operation—Second Naval fuel depot, Shiohama, Yokkaichi.
Serial No. 301

(36) Major Ozasa and Mizogushi, M. [小笹英夫 (海軍第2燃料廠合成部)、溝口正英
(同廠精製部)]
Subject: Plant operation—Second Naval fuel depot, Shiohama, Yokkaichi.
Serial No. 302.

(37) Professor Ouchi, H; Professor Arizana, H; Professor Wakimura, Y. [大内兵衛、
有沢広巳、脇村義太郎]
Subject: Cooperation between military and war industrialists—government
regulation of war industries.
Serial No. 313.

(38) Teranishi, Mr. [寺西五郎 (共同通信社)]
Subject: Cooperation between military and war industrialists.
Serial No. 353.

(39) Suginomori, Shotaro. [椙杜正太郎（1943.11-1944.5 軍需省化学局無機課長）]
Subject: Organization of the Munitions Ministry.
Serial No. 375.

(40) Captain Suzuki and Commander Mitsui.
Subject: Control and manufacture of jet propeller.
Serial No. 385.

(41) Colonel Saiki, K.
Subject: Control and manufacture of liquid jet propellants.
Serial No. 391.

(42) Lieutenant Commander Hirai, K
Subject: Control and manufacture of tetraethyl lead.
Serial No. 406.

(43) Nakanuki, Mr.
Subject: Rayon pulp production data.
Serial No. 409.

I. Over-all Economic Effects Division:

(1) Hatta, Y. [八田嘉明（北支那開発総裁）]
Subject: Biographical sketch of Hatta, Yoshiaki, president of North China Development Company.
Serial No. 380.

(2) Goko, K. [郷古潔（三菱重工業会長）]
Subject: Biographical sketch of Goko, Kiyoshi, a Mitsubishi executive of prime importance.
Serial No. 381.

(3) Hirota, Koki. [広田弘毅]
Subject: Interrogation of Hirota, Koki.
Serial No. 382.

(4) Toyoda, Teijiro. [豊田貞次郎（1941.7 外務大臣、1941.12 日本製鉄社長、1945.4 軍需大臣）]
Subject: Interrogation of Admiral Toyoda
Serial No. 383.

(5) Baron Hiranuma, K. [平沼騏一郎（枢密院議長）]
Subject: Personal views on social and economic development during the war.
Serial No. 489.
(6) Fujiwara, Ginjiro. [藤原銀次郎]
Subject: Personal views on social and economic development during the war.
Serial No. 504.

m. Transportation Division:
(1) Suzuki. M.; Yumoto, T.; Yamaguchi, A.
Subject: Imperial government railroad and locomotive shop.
Serial No. 31.
(2) Messrs. Ariyoshi and Watanabe. [有吉義弥（船舶運営会）、渡辺一良（船舶運営会運航局輸送部長、1945.10 同運航局長）]
Subject: General information on shipping industry.
Serial No. 49.
(3) Colonel Futagami; Major Mabuchi; Major Ureshino. [二神力（陸軍省交通部付）、馬淵新治（海運総監部参謀）、嬉野通軌（陸軍省軍務局第3課員）]
Subject: Army cargo shipping.
Serial No. 50.
(4) Messrs. Hirayama; Imaida; Tsuboi; and others. [平山孝（運輸次官）、今井田研二郎、壺井玄剛（運輸省海運総局海運局海運課長）、他]
Subject: General shipping and ocean traffic.
Serial No. 51.
(5) Captain Yoshida and Commander Ojiro. [吉田英三（海軍省軍務局第3課長）、他]
Subject: Navy cargo ships.
Serial No. 52.
(6) Tsutomu, Obana and Matsuo, Mr. [松尾泰一郎（商工省商務局交易課長）、他]
Subject: Japanese foreign-trade statistics.
Serial No. 64.
(7) Maruo, T.
Subject: Manchurian railway system.
Serial No. 80.
(8) Masuyama, Mr.
Subject: North China Railway Company, Ltd.
Serial No. 81.
(9) Major URESHINO. [嬉野通軌（陸軍省軍務局第3課員）]
Subject: Operation and allotment of A class ships.
Serial No. 166.
(10) Captain Kawamura.
Subject: Convoy difficulties.
Serial No. 401.

---

n. Urban Areas Division: (Division did not conduct any interrogations.)

---

o. Military Analysis Division:

(1) Major Takahashi, C. [高橋千博（航空本部補給部員）]
Subject: Distribution and loss of Japanese aircraft.
Serial No. 110.

(2) Colonel Kaimoto, K. [皆元勝雄（陸軍航空本部教育部第 2 教育課長）]
Subject: Air Force training.
Serial No. 125.

(3) Vice Admiral Hosoya, S. [細谷新三郎（横須賀工廠長）、愛徳一郎（同総務部長）、木寺寛爾（同会計部長）、他]
Subject: Bombing effect on shipbuilding.
Serial No. 127.

(4) Colonel Kaimoto, K. [皆元勝雄（航空本部教育部第 2 教育課長）]
Subject: Japanese Air Force training.
Serial No. 162.

(5) Lieutenant Colonel Murata, K. [村田謹吾（陸軍航空本部総務部総務課長）]
Subject: Planning joint operations.
Serial No. 171.

(6) Major Yamamoto.
Subject: Effect of American radar countermeasures on antiaircraft defense.
Serial No. 183.

(7) Lieutenant Colonel Suzuki. [神野敏夫（第 12 方面軍参謀）、他]
Subject: Effects of American radar countermeasures.
Serial No. 188.

(8) Lieutenant General Arisue. [有末精三（1942.8 参謀本部第 2 部長、1945.8 陸軍連絡委員長）]
Subject: Japanese strategy.
Serial No. 217.

(9) Colonel Matsumae and Major Maruta. [松前未曾雄（1945.2 航空本部教育部第 1 課長、1945.4-1945.8 航空総本部第 3 課長）、丸田文雄（航空総本部参謀、第 20 飛行集団参謀）]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force and the Philippine Campaign.
(10) Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka, K. [田中耕二（1943.9 参謀本部第 2 課（航空作戦）、1945.8 陸軍省附）、他]
Subject: Amplification of answers to questionnaires submitted to War Ministry.
Serial No. 486.

(11) Rear Admiral Takata. [高田利種（海軍省軍務局次長）]
Subject: Plans for employment of Japanese Air Forces.
Serial No. 276.

(12) Lieutenant General Kawabe and Major General Miwa. [河辺虎四郎（1943.5 第 2 航空軍司令官、1944.8 航空本部次長、1945.4 参謀次長）、三輪潔（航空総軍参謀副長）]
Subject: Kamikaze tactics and the Japanese ability to resist.
Serial No. 277.

(13) General Endo. [遠藤三郎（1943.5 陸軍航空本部・陸軍航空総監部総務部長、1943.11 軍需省航空兵器総局局長）]
Subject: Southeast Asia Campaign, December 1941 to March 1942,
Serial No. 278.

(14) Lieutenant Sekiguchi.
Subject: Effects of American radar countermeasures.
Serial No. 282.

(15) Lieutenant Commander Ono.
Serial No. 299.

(16) Colonel Fukami, H. [深海平吉（各務原航空廠附）]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Forces.
Serial No. 303.

(17) Lieutenant General Nakanishi. [中西良介（1944.10-1945.8 第 5 航空軍参謀長）、高橋正次（同軍参謀）]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force Fifth Air Army.
Serial No. 312.

(18) Major General Habu, H. [土生秀治（第 12 飛行師団長心得）、濱野宗房（同飛行団参謀）]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force Twelfth Flying Division.
Serial No. 314.
(19) Colonel Tanaka, I. 田中伊勢吉（1942.4 第 107 教育飛行聯隊長、1943.8 第 106 教育飛行団長、1944.4 独立第 106 教育飛行団長、1944.10 大阪航空補給廠長）
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force training and supply.
Serial No. 349.

(20) Lieutenant General Sugawara, M. 菅原道大（1944.12-1945.8 第 6 航空軍司令官）、川島虎之輔（1945.6-7 航空総軍參謀副長兼航空本部総務部長）
Subject: Japanese air operations in the Okinawa Campaign and preparation for defense of Kyushu.
Serial No. 351.

(21) Major General Miyoshi. 三好康之（第 30 戦闘飛行集団長）
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force Thirtieth Flying Group.
Serial No. 352.

(22) Lieutenant Commander Shigeki, T. 武田茂樹（河和海軍航空隊）
Subject: Japanese Naval Air Force.
Serial No. 354.

(23) Lieutenant Colonel Naomichi. 神直道（第 6 航空軍參謀）
Subject: Japanese Army Air suicide tactics and defense against invasion.
Serial No. 356.

(24) Colonel Hayashi. 林順治（第 51 教育飛行師団參謀長）
Subject: Japanese Air Force training program.
Serial No. 357.

(25) Lieutenant General Kitajima. 北島熊男（第 11 飛行師団長）
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force Eleventh Flying Division (Hikoshidan).
Serial No. 358.

(26) Toko, Guy. 特攻野郎（氏名不詳）
Subject: Combat technique of the Japanese Amy Air Force.
Serial No. 386.

(27) Tanaka, Koji. 田中耕二（1943.9 參謀本部第 2 課（航空作戦）、1945.8 陸軍省附）
Subject: Amplification of answers to questionnaires submitted by War Ministry.
Serial No. 388.

(28) Major General Nishimura. 西村敏雄（1944.10-1945.1 第 14 方面軍參謀副長）
Subject: Philippine Campaign in 1944.
Serial No. 418.

(29) Major Sakai. 坂井庵（陸軍航空審査部）
Subject: Comparison and evaluation of American and Japanese plans and tactics.
Serial No. 428.
(30) Colonel Matsumae. [松前未曾雄（1945.2 航空本部教育部第 1 課長、1945.4-1945.8 航空総軍第 3 課長）]
Subject: Army Air Force personnel.
Serial No. 430.
(31) Major Sakamoto. [坂本英夫（陸軍航空審査部）]
Subject: Japanese aircraft—relative performance.
Serial No. 436.
(32) Captain Mieno. [三重野武（1945.4-9 海軍航空本部附）]
Subject: Japanese naval air personnel and training.
Serial No. 444.
(33) Major Kinugasa, T. [衣笠駿雄（陸軍航空本部参謀）]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force personnel and training.
Serial No. 453.
(34) Commander Kofukuda, Mitsugi. [小福田租（陸軍航空審査部）]
Subject: Japanese aircraft.
Serial No. 456.
(35) Lieutenant Commander Ohira. [大平吉郎（第 1 海軍航空技術廠）]
Subject: Japanese aircraft.
Serial No. 457.
(36) Major Saito, Y.
Subject: Japanese airfields.
Serial No. 471.
(37) Lieutenant Colonel Hamatani, Masso. [浜谷政男（1941.8 陸軍航空本部員、1943.8 陸軍省軍務局軍事課航空班長）]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force suicide organization and operation,
Serial No. 472.
(38) Commander Okumiya. [奧宮正武（軍令部第 1 部第 1 課員）]
Subject: Japanese Naval air personnel.
Serial No. 475.
(39) Takayanagi, K. [高柳健次郎（1924 浜松高等工業学校助教授、1937.8 日本放送協会技術研究所、海軍技師）]
Subject: Special weapons and radar.
Serial No. 476.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Army radar—applied tactics</td>
<td>Colonel Satake, K. 佐竹金次（陸軍兵器行政本部技術部員）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Defense preparations of 12th Area Army in Tokyo area</td>
<td>Major General Takashima, T. 高嶋辰彦（第 12 方面軍参謀長）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Japanese Naval Air Force</td>
<td>Captain Genda, M. 源田実（第 343 航空隊司令）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Amplification of answers to questionnaire submitted to War Ministry.</td>
<td>Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka 田中耕二（1943.9 参謀本部第 2 課（航空作戦）、1945.8 隆軍省附）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Japanese Army activities in China Manchuria, and Pacific.</td>
<td>General Umezu, Y. 梅津美治郎（參謀總長）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>Japanese Navy Air Force</td>
<td>Admiral Oikawa. K. 及川古志郎（第 2, 3 次近衛內閣海軍大臣）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Japanese Naval air combat aircraft and tactics.</td>
<td>Captain Ohmae. 時多敏一（1945.8-11 軍令部第 1 部第 1 課長）、山口盛義（1944.6 第 2 航空艦隊參謀、1945.1 第 1 技術廠總務部員）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Effect of Allied air activity</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Miyazaki, S. 宮崎周一（1944.12-1945.12 參謀本部第 1 部長）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Planning of the Pearl Harbor attack.</td>
<td>Fleet Admiral Nagano, O. 永野修身（1941.4-1944.2 軍令部總長）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Organization of Dai Honei and Joint Planning</td>
<td>Lieutenant General Miyazaki, Shuichi 宮崎周一（1944.12-1945.12 參謀本部第 1 部長）</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serial No. 502.
(51) Major General Nishimura. [西村敏雄 (1944.9-1944.12 第 14 方面軍参謀副長)、
松前未曾雄 (1944.5-1945.2 (陸軍) 第 4 航空軍参謀)、大谷藤之助 (1943.8-1944.12
第 2 艦隊参謀)]
Subject: Plans and operations in the defense of the Philippines,
October-December 1944.
Serial No. 506.
(52) Admiral Hyakutake. [百武源吾（軍事参議官、枢密顧問官）] 
Subject: Emperor's position in respect to political and military development,
1936-45.
Serial No. 507.
(53) Captain Fuchida. [淵田美津雄（海軍総隊兼聯合艦隊参謀）]
Subject: First Air Fleet..
Serial No. 514.
(54) Captain Sonokawa, Kameo. [薗川亀郎（太平洋開戦時の元山海軍航空隊飛行長]
Subject: Japanese Navy Air Force in Malayan Campaign.
Serial No. 515.
(55) Major General Takashima, Tatsuhiko. [高嶋辰彦（1941.11-1942.4 第 16 軍參
謀）]
Subject: Invasion of Java by Sixteenth Army.
Serial No. 516.
(56) Rear Admiral Nakamura. [中村勝平（1944.8 航空本部総務部長、1945.9 軍令
部出仕・大本営参謀）有吉義弥、他]
Subject: Evaluation of United States Strategic Bombing Survey document
entitled "List of Japanese Merchant Ships Over 500 Tons Lost
Subsequent to Pearl Harbor."
Serial No. 517.
(57) Colonel, Matsuzawa, Kyohei. [松沢恭平（航空本部補給部長兼航空総軍兵器部
長）、田中耕二（1943.9 參謀本部第 2 課（航空作戦）、1945.8 陸軍省附）]
Subject: Japanese Army aircraft strength.
Serial No. 518.
(58) Lieutenant Colonel Jin. [神直道（1945.2-7 第 32 軍参謀）]
Subject: Supply and defense of Okinawa.
Serial No. 519.
(59) Major Kobayashi, Shige. [小林茂（陸軍技師、陸軍派遣独派遣軍事視察団員）]
Subject: Japanese liaison with Germany.
Serial No. 520.
(60) General Nishio, Toshizo.  [西尾寿造 (元軍事参議官、1944.7-1945.8 東京都長官)]
Subject: War plans and tactics.
Serial No. 521.
(61) Field Marshal Hata, Shunroku.  [畑俊六 (1945.4-1945.10 第2総軍司令官)]
Serial No. 522.
(62) General Abe, Nobuyuki.  [阿部信行 (朝鮮総督)]
Subject: Japanese aims in China and Korea.
Serial No. 523.
(63) Admiral Fukudome, Shigeru.  [福留繁 (1943.5-1944.4 聯合艦隊参謀長)]
Subject: War in the Pacific.
Serial No. 524.
(64) Rear Adm Nabeshima, Shunsaku.  [鍋島俊策 (1942/11-1944.1 第4艦隊参謀)、井本熊男 (1942.12-1943.6 第8方面軍参謀)]
Subject: Shipping in the New Britain, New Guinea, New Ireland area, February and March 1943.
Serial No. 525.
(65) Captain Matsunaga, Keisuke.  [松永敬介 (1939.3 駐英武官輔佐官、1942.2 第8特別根拠地隊参謀、1943.4 海大教官、1944.3 軍令部第12課長)]
Subject: Shipping in the Navy Britain, New Guinea, New Ireland area, February 1943.
Serial No. 526.
(66) Colonel Shinohara.  [篠原優 (1942.5 第17軍参謀 (航空)、1942.11 第8方面軍参謀 (船舶主任)、1943.8 陸大教官、1944.3 第8方面軍参謀、1944.12 船舶高等参謀)、高木作之 (1942.11-1943.7 第6飛行師団参謀)]
Subject: Shipping in the New Britain, New Guinea, New Ireland area, February and March 1943.
Serial No. 527.
(67) Lieutenant Colonel Naito, Susumu, Chief of Operations Staff, Third Army.  [内藤進 (1944.5 第9飛行師団参謀、1944.10 第31航空軍参謀)]
Subject: Japanese Army Air Force in southeast Asia.
Serial No. 610.

p. Naval Analysis Division:
(1) Captain Amagai, Takahisa.  [天谷孝久 (ミッドウェー海戦時、加賀飛行長、]
Subject: Battle of Midway.
Serial No. 6.

(2) Captain Kawaguchi, Susumu. [川口益（ミッドウェー海戦時、飛龍飛行長)]
Subject: Hiryu (CV) at the Battle of Midway.
Serial No. 11.

(3) Captain Aoki, Taijiro. [青木泰二郎（1942.4 赤城艦長）]
Subject: Battle of Midway.
Serial No. 23.

(4) Vice Admiral Ozawa, T[sic]. [小沢治三郎（1944.3-1944.11 第1機動艦隊司令長官兼第3艦隊司令長官）]
Subject: Battle of the Philippine Sea, 19-20 June 1944.
Serial No. 32.

(5) Vice Admiral Shiraichi, Kazutaka. [白石万隆（1941.8-1943.7 第2艦隊參謀長）]
Subject: Occupation of Philippines and Dutch East Indies.
Serial No. 33.

(6) Captain Tamura, Kyuzo. [田村久三（海軍省軍務局掃海部長）]
Subject: Allied offensive mining campaigns.
Serial No. 34.

(7) Captain Fuchida, Mitsuo. [淵田美津雄（1941.8-1942.7 赤城飛行隊長）]
Subject: Attack on Pearl Harbor.
Serial No. 40.

(8) Commanders Sekino, H. and Okumiya, M. [関野英夫（1940.10-1942.5 第6戦隊參謀）、奥宮正武（1942.4-1942.7 第4航空戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Coral Sea Battle, 7-8 May 1942.
Serial No. 46.

(9) Vice Admiral Kurita. Takeo. [栗田健男（1943.8-1944.12 第2艦隊長官）]
Subject: Battle of the Philippine Sea and Battle for Leyte Gulf.
Serial No. 47.

(10) Captain Yamaoka, M. [山岡三子夫（1942.2-1942.7 第5航空戦隊主席参謀）]
Subject: Solomon Island operation and Battle of Coral Sea.
Serial No. 53.

(11) Captain Oi, Atsushi. [大井篤（海上護衛総司令部参謀）]
Subject: Escort of shipping losses.
Serial No. 61.

(12) Captain Inoguchi, Rikibe. [猪口力平（1944.7 第23航空戦隊参謀、1944.8 第1]
Subject.: Kamikaze Corps.
Serial No. 62.

(13) Captain Watanabe, Y. [渡辺安次（1939.11 聯合艦隊參謀、1943.11-45.5 軍務局員・2課）]
Subject: Pearl Harbor, Midway, Solomons.
Serial No. 65.

(14) Captain Fujita, M. [藤田正路（1941-1942 第2艦隊參謀、1942-1945 海軍省軍務局員）]
Subject: Occupation of Philippines and Netherlands East Indies.
Serial No. 67.

(15) Captain Takahashi. [高橋千隼（1941.4 第11航空艦隊參謀、1943.1 航空本部總務部第1課長、1945.6 第5航空艦隊參謀副長、1945.8 第3航空艦隊參謀長）]
Subject: Japanese aircraft during invasion of Philippines.
Serial No. 74.

(16) Commander Okumiya. [奧宮正武（1942.7-1944.7 第2航空戦隊參謀）]
Subject: Eastern Solomons, Santa Cruz and Solomons.
Serial No. 75.

(17) Captain Ishihara, Kawakita. [1940.6-1941.4 第3艦隊參謀、1941.4 海軍省軍務局]
Subject: Invasion of Philippines and Netherlands East Indies.
Serial No. 90.

(18) Lieutenant Commander Tokuno. [徳納浩（霧島砲術士官、峰雲砲術士官）]
Subject: Gilbert and Marshall Islands operations.
Serial No. 93.

(19) Commander, Isawa, Yutaka. [井沢豊（1942.10 第2水雷戦隊參謀、1943.7 海大學生、1944.9 海軍省軍需局員、1945.3 第801海軍航空隊副長）]
Subject: Operations of main body of Second Fleet.
Serial No. 94.

(20) Commander Okumiya. [奧宮正武（1942.7-1944.7 第2航空戦隊參謀）]
Subject: Aleutian Campaign and attack on Dutch Harbor.
Serial No. 97.

(21) Commander Miura, Kentaro. [三浦憲太郎（1942.12 第5艦隊參謀（航空）、1943.8-1944.3 第12航空艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Aleutian Campaign, Naval Battle of the Komandorski Islands and defense of Kuriles.
Serial No. 98.

(22) Commander Mukai, Hifumi. [向井一二三（1942.5-6 舞鶴鎮守府第3特別陸戦隊長、1942.7-1943.7 キスカ守備隊）]
Subject: Kiska and operations in Kuriles.
Serial No. 99.

(23) Captain Sukemitsu. [伊東祐満（海軍第724航空隊司令）]
Subject: Japanese flying boat operation in Aleutians.
Serial No. 100.

(24) Captain Taisuke. [伊藤泰介（1941.7-1942.11第5艦隊参謀（航空）]
Subject: Aleutian Campaign, planning and operation, 1942.
Serial No. 101.

(25) Commander Hashimoto. [橋本重房（1942.11-1944.6第5艦隊參謀（航海・通信）]
Subject: Aleutian and Kuriles Campaign.
Serial No. 102.

(26) Captain Tamura. [田村久三（海軍省軍務局掃海部長）]
Subject: Mine warfare.
Serial No. 103.

(27) Commander Okumiya. [奥宮正武（1942.7-1944.7第2航空戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Iwo Jima operation.
Serial No. 104.

(28) Major Toga, H. [栂博（第10飛行師団参謀）]
Subject: Tokyo air defense.
Serial No. 112.

(29) Captain Fuchida, M. [淵田美津雄（1941.8-1942.7赤城飛行隊長）]
Subject: Pearl Harbor, Battle of Philippine Sea and Leyte Gulf.
Serial No. 113.

(30) Commander Matsuura. [松浦五郎（1943.9-1944.2第22航空戦隊）]
Subject: Air defense of Gilbert, Marshall and Mariana Islands.
Serial No. 123.

(31) Rear Admiral Katsumata. [勝俣静三（第101航空戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Aircraft attrition.
Serial No. 129.

(32) Commander Miyamoto, T. [宮本鷹雄（1944.3-1945.4第2艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Yamato Group attacked by American carrier planes on 7 April 1945.
Serial No. 133.
(33) Lieutenant Commander Tokuno, H. [德納浩（霧島砲術士官、峰雲砲術士官）]
Subject: Guadalcanal, Midway and Villa Stanmore.
Serial No. 138.

(34) Commander Nakajima. [中島親孝（聯合艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Gilberts and Marshalls operation.
Serial No. 139.

(35) Rear Admiral Koyanagi. [小柳富次（1943.7-1944.11 第2艦隊参謀長）]
Subject: Battle of Samar.
Serial No. 149.

(36) Captain Ohmae, T. [大前敏一（1944.3-11 第1機動艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Battle of Cape Engano.
Serial No. 150.

(37) Lieutenant Commander Yatsui. [谷津德光（海兵63期）]
Subject: Attacks on Japanese shipping.
Serial No. 159.

(38) Captain Ohmae, T. [大前敏一（1943.5第3艦隊参謀、1944.3-11第1機動艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Japanese plans for defense of Central Pacific.
Serial No. 160.

(39) Captain Ohara, H. [小原尚（ミッドウェー海戦時の蒼龍副長）]
Subject: Midway.
Serial No. 165.

(40) Captain Kanai, K. [金井倉太郎（第1001航空隊司令）]
Subject: Noncombat losses of aircraft.
Serial No. 169.

(41) Commander Otani. [大谷藤之助（1943.8-1944.12第2艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Battle of Samar.
Serial No. 170.

(42) Captain Ohmae. [大前敏一（軍令部第1部第1課長）]
Subject: Okinawa Campaign.
Serial No. 181.

(43) Captain Ohmae. [大前敏一（軍令部第1部第1課長）]
Subject: Japanese Naval planning.
Serial No. 192.

(44) Commander Yamaguchi. [山口盛義（1944.6-1945.1第2艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Defense of Philippines.
Serial No. 193.

(45) Yasumoto, S. [安元至誠（1944.3-1945.6 汐風艦長）]
Subject: Escort and protection of shipping.
Serial No. 194.

(46) Lieutenant Commander Yunoki, S. [柚木重徳（海兵 50 期）]
Subject: Guadalcanal, Midway, Munda and Rabaul.
Serial No. 195.

(47) Rear Admiral Horiuchi, S. [堀内茂忠（1944.5 第 1 海上護衛艦隊參謀長）、1944.12 第 1 護衛艦隊參謀長、1945.1 第 901 航空戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Convoy escort and protection of shipping.
Serial No. 199.

(48) Lieutenant Commander Okamoto.
Subject: Employment of magnetic detectors against submarines.
Serial No. 200.

(49) Commander Fukamizu. [深水豊治（海軍航空本部第 1 部第 1 課長）]
Subject: Aircraft availability and loss reports.

(50) Commander Kuwahara.
Subject: Battle of Kamandorski and Aleutian Campaign.
Serial No. 205.

(51) Commander Ohihaya, M. [千早正隆（1944.3-1945.2 第 4 南遣艦隊參謀）]
Subject: Convoy protection in Netherlands East Indies and New Guinea area.
Serial No. 201.

(52) Doi, Commander. [土井泰三（1943.3-1945.3 南東方面艦隊參謀）]
Subject: Rabaul.
Serial No. 224

(53) Commander Kuwahara, T.
Subject: Escort and protection of shipping.
Serial No. 225.

(54) Commander Tadenuma, S. [蓼沼三郎（海兵 57 期）]
Subject: Mine countermeasures.
Serial No. 226

(55) Vice Admiral Ozawa, T[sic]. [小沢治三郎（1944.3-1944.11 第 1 機動艦隊司令長官兼第 3 艦隊司令長官）]
Subject: Battle for Leyte Gulf.
Serial No. 227.
(56) Okuno, Y.
Subject: Aircraft escort of convoys and antisubmarine operations.
Serial No. 228.

(57) Rear Admiral Matsuyama, M. [松山光治（1942.6-1943.1 第 18 戦隊司令官、1944.1 予備役、1944.4 第 7 護衛船団司令官、1945.5 第 105 戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Escort and defense of shipping.
Serial No. 229.

(58) Commander Mori, K. [森幸吉（1944.3-1945.2 第 5 艦隊參謀）]
Subject: Battle of Surigao Strait.
Serial No. 233.

(59) Rear Admiral Matsuzaki, A. [松崎彰（1943.4 第 2 南遣艦隊參謀長、1945.2 大阪警備府參謀長）]
Subject: Mine countermeasures and shipping losses.
Serial No. 251.

(60) Captain Toyama, Y. [遠山安巳（第 2 水雷戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Transports at Midway and Battle of Eastern Solomons.
Serial No. 252.

(61) Rear Admiral Matsuyama. [松山光治（1942.6-1943.1 第 18 戰隊司令官、1944.1 予備役、1944.4 第 7 護衛船団司令官、1945.5 第 105 戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Battle of Savo Island, 9 August 1942.
Serial No. 255.

(62) Captain Minami, R. [南六右衛門（第 1 護衛艦隊參謀兼第 7 艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Mine warfare in Shimonoseki Straits and Formosa areas.
Serial No. 256.

(63) Lieutenant Commander Okamoto, T.
Subject: Antisubmarine training and equipment.
Serial No. 257.

(64) Rear Admiral Takata, T. [高田利種（1940.11 海軍省軍務局第 1 課長、1942.7 第 3 艦隊主席参謀、1943.6 聯合艦隊主席参謀、1943.11 聯合艦隊附、1944.2 聯合艦隊主席参謀、1944.9 同参謀副長、1945.5 海軍省軍務局次長）]
Subject: Japanese naval planning after Midway.
Serial No. 258.

(65) Captain Tamura, K. [田村久三（海軍省軍務局掃海部長）]
Subject: Mine warfare.
Serial No. 285.

(66) Captain Tsuda, H. [津田弘明（1941.9-1943.2 「日向」航海長、1943.2-1945.2]
Subject: Midway, Eastern Solomons and Philippines.
Serial No. 295.
(67) Commander Shimada., K. [島田航一（北東方面艦隊航空参謀）]
Subject: 12th Air Fleet in Kuriles and North Pacific.
Serial No. 311.
(68) Captain Ihara, M. [庵原貢（1941.4 第3艦隊参謀、1942.4 南西方面航空参謀、1942.5-1943.4第2艦隊参謀、1945.8首相秘書官）]
Subject: Invasion of the Philippines.
Serial No. 331.
(69) Rear Admiral Matsuda, C. [松田千秋（1944.5-1945.3第4航空戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Battle of Cape Engano.
Serial No. 345.
(70) Vice Admiral Wencker, Paul H.
Subject: Observations on the course of the war.
Serial No. 359.
(71) Captain Komoto. H. [河本広中（1943.2 753航空隊飛行長、1943.6-1044.7第23航空戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Japanese land-based air operations in western New Guinea.
Serial No. 360.
(72) Vice Admiral Miwa, S. [三輪茂義（1943.5-1944.7潜水艦部長）]
Subject: Submarine warfare.
Serial No. 366.
(73) Vice Admiral Omori, S. [大森仙太郎（1940.10-1942.11 第1水雷戦隊司令官）、有近六次（1941.8-1943.11第1水雷戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Operations of Japanese First Destroyer Squadron in Aleutians.
Serial No. 367.
(74) Captain Kamide, S. [上出俊二（第901海軍航空隊司令）]
Subject: Antisubmarine warfare.
Serial No. 371.
(75) Admiral Toyoda, S. [豊田副武（軍令部総長）]
Subject: Japanese war plans and peace moves.
Serial No. 378.
(76) Admiral Yonai. [米内光政（海軍大臣）]
Subject: Functions of Japanese agencies responsible for prosecution of war.
Serial No. 379.
(77) Captain Sonokawa, Kameo. [園川亀郎（1941.9-1942.4 第 22 航空戦隊元山航空隊航空長）]  
Subject: 22nd Air Flotilla operations in Malaya  
Serial No. 387.

(78) Vice Admiral Omori, S. [大森仙太郎（1942.10-1943.11 第 5 戦隊司令官）]  
Subject: Empress Augusta Bay, 2 November 1943.  
Serial No. 389.

(79) Commander Nishino, Shigeru. [西野繁（スリガオ海峡戦時の時雨艦長）]  
Subject: Battle of Surigao Strait.  
Serial No. 390.

(80) Fleet Admiral Nagano, Osami. [永野修身（1941.4-1944.2 軍令部総長）]  
Subject: Japanese Naval plans.  
Serial No. 392.

(81) Captain Fujita, Masamichi. [藤田正路（1941-1942 第 2 南遣艦隊参謀）]  
Subject: Occupation of the Philippines and Dutch East Indies.  
Serial No. 395.

(82) Captain Shuki, Tsunia. [志岐常雄（1943.1-1944.8 第 2 艦隊参謀）]  
Subject: Movement of Japanese Second Fleet in Central Pacific.  
Serial No. 396.

(83) Captains Kato and Ukita. [曽爾章（1941.9-1942.11 最上艦長）、加藤憲吉（ミッドウェー海戦時の鳥海副長、レイテ湾海戦時の武蔵副長）、浮田信家（1941.4-1942.12 金剛砲術長）]  
Subject: Savo-Midway, Solomons and Leyte.  
Serial No. 407.

(84) Lieutenant Colonel Fujii, K. [藤井一美（1942.1 北部軍参謀、1942.10 北海守備隊参謀、1943.8-1943.8 北方軍参謀）]  
Subject: Aleutian Campaign, Japanese Army garrisons on Attu and Kiska.  
Serial No. 408.

(85) Captain Koyama, T. [小山貞（1940.11-1941.2 第 6 水雷戦隊参謀）]  
Subject: Japanese capture of Wake Island.  
Serial No. 413.

(86) Commander Fukamizu. [深水豊治（海軍航空本部第 1 部第 1 課長）]  
Subject: Production of waste of strength Japanese Naval defense.

(87) Captain Fuchida, M. [淵田美津雄（1943.7 第 1 航空艦隊参謀、1944.4 聯合艦隊参謀）]
Subject: First Air Fleet, Spring 1944.
Serial No. 420.

(88) Captain Shibata, B. [柴田文三（1941-1942.3 第 21 航空戦隊参謀）]
Subject: 21st Air Flotilla.
Serial No. 424.

(89) Commander Terai, Y. [寺井義守（軍令部員・第 1 課（航空主務））]
Subject: Carrier aircraft strikes on Saigon and Formosa.
Serial No. 427.

(90) Admiral Nomura. K. [野村吉三郎（1940.11 駐米大使、1944.5 枢密顧問官）]
Subject: Observation on Japan at war.
Serial No. 429.

(91) Captain Sasaki, A. [佐々木彰 (1944.3 横須賀航空隊教官、1944.7 第 3 航空艦隊参謀、1945.10 吳鎮守府附）]
Subject: Shore-based aircraft in Mariana Campaign.
Serial No. 434.

(92) Commander Doi, Yasumi. [土井泰三（1943.3-1945.3 南東方面艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Ship operations in the Palan area.
Serial No. 435.

(93) Commander Okumiya. [奥宮正武（1942.7-1944.7 第 2 航空戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Aleutians Campaign, Japanese historical account of the Naval battle fought of Komandorski Island.
Serial No. 438.

(94) Colonel Kaneko, R. [金子倫介（1942.8 陸軍航空本部員、1943.6 第 8 方面軍参謀、1943.7-1944.9 第 4 航空軍参謀）]
Serial No. 440.

(95) Captain Ohmae, T. [大前敏一（1942.7 第 8 艦隊参謀、1943.5 第 3 艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Japanese Naval operations in New Guinea area.
Serial No. 441.

(96) Admiral Nabeshima, S. [鍋島俊策（1942.11-1944.1 第 4 艦隊参謀長）]
Subject: Marshalls and Gilberts operations.
Serial No. 445.

(97) Captain Miyazaki. [宮崎隆（1942.9 第 4 航空隊飛行長、1942.4-1944.4 第 25 航空戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Air operations by Japanese Naval Air Force based at Rabaul, including Solomons and New Guinea.
Serial No. 446.
(98) Lieutenant General Kawabe. [河辺虎四郎（1943.5 第 2 航空軍司令官、1944.8 航空本部次長、1945.4 參謀次長）]
Subject: Over-all planning and policies.
Serial No. 447.
(99) Captain Fuchida. [淵田美津雄（1944.4 聯合艦隊參謀）]
Subject: Shore-based air in the Marianas.
Serial No. 448.
(100) Commander Nakajima, C. [中島親孝（聯合艦隊參謀（情報））]
Subject: Palau strikes-Marianas.
Serial No. 454.
(101) Rear Admiral Soji. [曾爾章（1942.9-1943.11 最上艦長、1944.9-1945.4 第 1 輸送戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Sinking of Houston.
Serial No. 459.
(102) Captain Oi and Commander Sogawa. [大井篤（海上護衛総司令部参謀）、十川潔（1942.11-1945.8 軍令部員・第 12 課）]
Subject: Escort of shipping.
Serial No. 460.
(103) Major Shimada[sic]. [益田兼利（參謀本部作戰課）]
Subject: Development of Japanese Army troops and Air unit in Kuriles, December 1941 to August 1945—Aleutian Campaign.
Serial No. 461.
(104) Captain Shimanouchi. [島内百千世（1941.12-1943.3 海軍省人事局、1943.3-1944.10 第 16 戦隊参謀）]
Subject: Kon plan.
Serial No. 462.
(105) Rear Admiral Matsuzaki. [松崎彰（1943.4-1945.1 第 2 南遣艦隊参謀長、1945.2 大阪警備府参謀長）]
Subject: Escort of shipping.
Serial No. 463.
(106) Rear Admiral Komura. [貴島掬徳（1941.9-1942.11 第 6 戦隊参謀）、古村啓蔵（1941.8-1942.11 筑摩艦長）が陪席]
Subject: Santa Cruz and Midway battles.
Serial No. 464.
(107) Commander Shibata. [柴田音吉（第 8 護衛船団参謀兼第 1 護衛艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Submarine attacks on convoys.
Serial No. 465.
(108) Commander Fujimori. [藤森康男 (1942.2-12 伊 121 潜水艦長、1943.6-1945.8 軍令部員)]
Subject: Submarine operations.
Serial No. 466.
(109) Captains Yamamoto and Ohmae. [山本正 (ソロモン海戦時、第 2 水雷艦隊通信士官)、大前敏一 (1942.12-1943.5 南東方面艦隊參謀)]
Subject: Solomons Campaign.
Serial No. 467.
(110) Captain Abe. [阿部德馬 (海兵 50 期)]
Subject: Escort shipping.
Serial No. 468.
(111) Lieutenant Commander Mizutani.
Subject: Escort shipping.
Serial No. 469.
(112) Captain Genda. [源田実 (1941.4 第 1 航空艦隊参謀、1942.7 瑞鶴飛行長、1942.11 第 11 航空艦隊参謀、1942.12 軍令部員、1945.1 第 343 航空隊司令)]
Subject: Air war, general observation.
Serial No. 473.
(113) Colonel Sugita, I. [杉田一次 (1942.11-1943.5 第 8 方面軍参謀)]
Subject: Bismarck Sea convoy.
Serial No. 484.
(114) Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka. [田中耕二 (1942.11-1943.3 第 8 方面軍参謀)]
Serial No. 485.
(115) Vice Admiral Fukudome, Shigeru. [福留繁 (1941.4 軍令部第 1 部長、1943.5 聯合艦隊参謀長、1944.1 第 1 南遣艦隊長官)]
Subject: Naval war in the Pacific.
Serial No. 503.
(116) Commander Nomura, Ryosuke. [野村了介 (1942.10 第 11 航空艦隊参謀、1943.12-1943.7 南東方面艦隊参謀)]
Subject: Japanese land-based air operations in Celebes and Rabaul area.
Serial No. 601.
(117) Commander Terai, Yoshimori. [寺井義守 (1942.8 軍令部出仕、1943.1 海軍省人事局員・第 1 課、1945.1 軍令部員・第 1 課 (航空主務))]
Subject: Japanese Naval Air Force training.
Serial No. 602.

(118) Lieutenant (jg) Hunt, Wylie M.
Subject: Aleutian Campaign, information on Japanese Second Mobile Force and the Kiska Garrison from United States prisoners of war.
Serial No. 606.

q. Physical Damage Division:
(1) Matsumura, K.
Subject: Results of bombing of Nagasaki.
Serial No. 130.

(2) Kawamori, E. and Katumi, H. [川森圓次郎（三菱重工業）、他]
Subject: Plans and production at Mitsubishi plants in Nagasaki.
Serial No. 131.

r. G-2 Division:
(1) Commander Ozawa, H. [小沢英夫（軍令部部員・大本営海軍通信部特務班）]
Subject: Japanese communication intelligence.
Serial No. 208.

(2) Captain Arita, Y. [有田雄三 (1941.7第3戦隊参謀、1943.2呉鎮守府参謀、1944.8海鷹艦長、1945.3水雷校教官、1945.5軍令部副官)]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence organizations.
Serial No. 219.

(3) Rear Admiral Takeuchi. [竹内馨（軍令部第2部第5課長兼報道部課長）]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence organizations.
Serial No. 222.

(4) Commander Imai, U. [今井信彦（軍令部第5課）]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence organizations.
Serial No. 236.

(5) Lieutenant General Arisue. [有末精三（1942.8-1945.8参謀本部第2部長）]
Subject: Organization and operation of Japanese Army Intelligence activities.
Serial No. 238.

(6) Rear Admiral Ono T. [大野竹二（1944.3軍令部第3部長、1945.5海軍省人事局長）]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence.
Serial No. 246.

(7) Commander Yokura, S. [與倉三四三（1943-1945.6軍令部員・第5課）]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence.
Serial No. 250.

(8) Lieutenant Colonel Fujiwara, M. [藤原増三郎（航空総軍参謀（気象））]
Subject: Japanese Weather Intelligence.
Serial No. 267.

(9) Colonel Miyashi, M. [宮子実（航空総軍参謀）]
Subject: Japanese Army Intelligence organization.
Serial No. 270.

(10) Major Toga, A. [桐博（第10飛行師団参謀）]
Subject: Intelligence organization and procedure in Japanese Army Air Division.
Serial No. 284.

(11) Commander Terai, Y. [寺井義守（軍令部員（第1課・航空主務））]
Subject: Japanese Intelligence—its organization and use in war plan.
Serial No. 291.

(12) Captain Otsu, T.
Subject: Intelligence methods and procedures in Japanese Army Air Forces.
Serial No. 306.

(13) Lieutenant Colonel Matsumura, S.
Subject: Japanese Army Air Intelligence at Hikosentai and Hikoshidan level.
Serial No. 307.

(14) Commander Nakajima, C. [中島親孝（聯合艦隊參謀（情報））]
Subject: Fleet Intelligence organization.
Serial No. 309.

(15) Rear Admiral Obayashi, Joshio[sic]. [大林末雄（1945.3-9 第1特攻戦隊司令官）]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence regarding small carriers.
Serial No. 310.

(16) Commander Okumiya, Y. [柴勝男（軍令部第1部）]
Subject: Combat Intelligence for air operations.
Serial No. 329.

(17) Captain Shiba.
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence organization.
Serial No. 330.

------------------------------------------------ [USB-12 Roll No. 3] --------------------------------------------

(18) General Kawabe, M. [河辺正三（1945.4-10 航空総軍司令官）]
Subject: Intelligence operations at Air General Headquarters.
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(19) Captain Ohmae, T. [大前敏一（1945.1 軍令部第1課作戦班長、1945.8-10 軍令部作戦課長）]
Subject: Naval Intelligence and war planning.
Serial No. 350.

(20) Tomioka, S. [富岡定俊（軍令部第1部長）]
Subject: Japanese Naval Intelligence use by Planning Department of Naval General Staff.
Serial No. 355.

(21) Colonel Ashihara. [足原武一（1944.7陸軍航空本部員・第2課、1945.4陸軍航空本部・航空総軍調査課長）]
Serial No. 362.

(22) Lieutenant Colonel Oya, K. [大屋角造（1943.1-1945.4参謀本部欧米課英米班長）]
Subject: Intelligence organization of Imperial Headquarters.
Serial No. 364.

(23) Commander Yamaguchi, M. [山口盛義（1944.6第2航空艦隊参謀、1945.1第1技術廠総務部員）]
Subject: Briefing and interrogation of Navy.
Serial No. 365.

(24) Commander Miyazaki, I. [宮崎勇（軍令部員・第1部作戦課）]
Subject: Intelligence sources used in operations planning.
Serial No. 369.

(25) Lieutenant Colonel Asai. [浅井勇（1938北支那派遣軍司令部、1940.9参謀本部員、1943.8駐ソ武官輔佐官、1945.6参謀本部員・第2部）]
Subject: Organization and operation of Tokumu Kikan in Manchuria.
Serial No. 372.

(26) Commander Takita, N [sic]. [滝田孫人（軍令部員・第3部第5課）]
Subject: Procedure and functions of aviation unit of section 5, Naval General Staff third department.
Serial No. 374.

(27) Toyoda, Takogo.
Subject: Operation and organization of First Naval Air Technical Arsenal.
Serial No. 384.

(28) Major General Harada, H. [原田久男（1940.5南京特務機関長、1941.3-1944.3]
Subject: Intelligence activities of Tokumu Kikan.
Serial No. 397.

(29) Lieutenant Colonel Yamasaki, J. [山崎重三郎（参謀本部員・第2部第7課（支那班長））]
Subject: Intelligence duties of Tokumu Kikan.
Serial No. 398.

(30) Colonel Sugita, K. [杉田一次（1942.11第8方面軍参謀、1943.5参謀本部員・第2部、1943.5・1944.4参謀本部第2部第6課長）]
Subject: Intelligence organization and procedure of Japanese Army.
Serial No. 402.

(31) Rear Admiral Takeuchi. [竹内馨（軍令部第2部第5課長兼報道部課長）]
Subject: Naval Intelligence at Imperial Headquarters level.
Serial No. 410.

(32) Suzuki, M. [鈴木光信（1939.6-1940.2ドイツ大使館附海軍武官輔佐官）]
Subject: Organization of Naval Attache staff in Berlin.
Serial No. 411.

(33) Major Saeki, A. [佐伯明人（陸軍航空総監部総務部）]
Subject: Squadron (Army) Intelligence procedure.
Serial No. 412.

(34) Captain Sanematsu, Y. [実松譲（1942.9-1945.9軍令部第2部第5課）]
Subject: Intelligence activities of Department, "D," 5th section Naval General Staff.
Serial No. 421.

(35) Captain Shigehiro, A. [重広篤雄（1938-1941.10アルゼンチン大使館附海軍武官）]
Subject: Organization of Naval Attache staff in Argentina.
Serial No. 422.

(36) Captain Wachi, T. [和智恵蔵（1940-1941メキシコ大使館附海軍武官輔佐官）]
Subject: Organization of Naval Attache staff in Mexico.
Serial No. 423.

(37) Commander Nakagawa. [中川俊（1944联合艦隊參謀、1945海軍省人事局員）]
Subject: Aircraft and ship recognition.
Serial No. 425.

(38) Lieutenant Commander Satake, T. [佐竹太右衛門（軍令部員・第4部）]
Subject: Operational Intelligence.
Serial No. 431.
(39) Captain Ito, T. [伊藤泰介（1944.11 海軍省人事局員）]
Subject: Selection and assignment of Intelligence personnel.
Serial No. 432.
(40) Commander Handa, N. [半田仁貴知（1941.10 第 3 水雷戦隊通信参謀、1943.5 第 5 水雷戦隊通信参謀、1944 海軍通信学校教官、1945.5 横須賀鎮守府通信参謀）]
Subject: Intelligence duties of Communication Officer.
Serial No. 433.
(41) Commander Otani. [大谷藤之助（1943.8-1944.12 第 2 艦隊参謀）]
Subject: Operational Intelligence in Second Fleet.
Serial No. 437.
(42) Sone, E. [曾禰益（終戦連絡中央事務局第 1 部長兼第 3 部長）]
Subject: Information available to the Navy.
Serial No. 442.
(43) Major Anno, H. [安野英夫（参謀本部員・第 2 部ロシア課）]
Subject: Intelligence instructions in the War College.
Serial No. 449.
(44) Lieutenant Colonel Ohmura, S. [大村栄（1942.7 第 25 軍参謀、1944.12 參謀本部員・第 2 部欧米課）]
Subject: Japanese Intelligence at Army level.
Serial No. 450.
(45) Major Kimura, T. [木村敏男（第 51 軍参謀）]
Subject: Intelligence organization and operation in 51st Army.
(46) Lieutenant Colonel Nozaki, T. [野崎辰雄（憲兵学校教官）]
Subject: Intelligence instruction at the at the Kemteitai School of Nakanoku, Tokyo.
Serial No. 452.
(47) Rear Admiral Yokoyama. [横山一郎（1940.9-1942.8 在米国大使館附武官）]
Subject: Activities of Naval Attache staff before Pearl Harbor attack.
Serial No. 455.
(48) Commander Toyoji, F. [深水豊治（海軍航空本部第 1 部第 1 課長）]
Subject: Japanese Naval aircraft losses.
Serial No. 482.
(49) Captain Fuchida, Mitsuo. [淵田美津雄（1941.8-1942.7 赤城飛行隊長）]
Subject: Intelligence for attack on Pearl Harbor.
Serial No. 603.
(50) Colonel Shimizu, Takeo. [清水武男（1945.4-8陸軍大學校教官）]
Subject: Instruction relating to Intelligence at the War College.
Serial No. 604.

(51) Lieutenant Commander Yanagita. [柳田益雄（1943.8-1945.7土浦海軍航空隊教官）]
Subject: Training and duties of Yomushi.
Serial No. 605.

(52) Lieutenant Colonel Yamamura.
Subject: Kem Pei Tai.
Serial No. 607.

(53) Lieutenant Colonel Tokunaga, Hachiro. [徳永八郎（第57軍參謀）]
Subject: Intelligence in the Japanese Ground Forces at Army level.
Serial No. 608.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
s. Complete set of interrogations filed alphabetically.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
t. Complete set of interrogations filed numerically.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
u. Log of interrogations.
v. Questionnaires submitted to the Japanese by Military Analysis Division:
   (1) Questionnaire No. 1. Organization and disposition of 7 December 1941. Prepared under: Colonel Matsumae, Miso; Colonel Takagi, Sakuyuki. Colonel Matsumae has USSBA Interrogation No. 243. [松前未曾雄、高木作之]
   (2) Questionnaire No. 2. Philippines-Netherlands East Indies, 7 December 1941 to 1 March 1942. Person in charge: Colonel Miyako, Minoru; Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka, Yamato. [宮子実、他]
   (3) Questionnaire No. 3. Pacific Ocean Areas, 7 December 1941 to 30 September 1944. Prepared under: Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka, Koji. See USSBS Interrogations 483, 485, 486, 388. [田中耕二]
   (4) Questionnaire No. 4. Kurile and Aleutian Area. Prepared under: Colonel Komorita, Shingen; Colonel Sasaki, Seto; Lieutenant Colonel Tujii, Kazaumi. See USSBS Interrogations 341,408. [小森田親玄、藤井一美、他]
   (5) Questionnaire No. 5. Bismarck and Solomon Islands, 7 December 1941 to 19 February 1944. Prepared under: Lieutenant Colonel Takagi, Sakuyuki. [高木作之]
   (6) Questionnaire No. 6. New Guinea and Netherlands East Indies Area, 1 March
1942 to 19 February 1944. Prepared tinder: Colonel Kaneko, Rinsuke; Lieutenant Colonel Okamoto, Tsuyoshi; Major Uchida, Masayake. [金子倫価、岡本豪、他]

(7) Questionnaire No. 7. The South Pacific from 19 February 1944 to 15 August 1945. Prepared under: Colonel Matsumae, Miso; See USSBS Interrogation 249: Colonel Kaneko, Rinsuke; Lieutenant Colonel Nonogaki, Shiro; Major, Uchida, Masuyuki. [松前未曾雄、金子倫価、野々垣四郎、内田将之]

(8) Questionnaire No. 8. Southwest Asia. Prepared under: Colonel Miyako, Minoru; Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka. See USSBS Interrogation 473, 485, 486, 388. [宮子実、田中耕二]

(9) Questionnaire No. 9. Southeast Asia. Contains IA-chain of command. IB-Senior Staff Officers, IIA-Army-Navy cooperation.

(10) Questionnaire No. 10. Philippines, 19 February 1944 to 15 August 1945. Prepared under: Colonel Matsumae, Miyô; See USSBS Interrogation 249. Lieutenant Colonel Nonogaki, Shiro. [松前未曾雄、野々垣四郎]

(11) Questionnaire No. 11. Formosa, Nansei Shoto, 1 June 1944 to 15 March 1945. Prepared by: Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka, Koji. See USSBS Interrogations 483, 485, 486, 388. [田中耕二]


(13) Questionnaire No. 13. Formosa, Kyushu, Korea, and Nansei-Shoto (Okinawa Campaign). Contains the following: Chain of command in Formosa, the Nansei, Shoto, Kyusu and Korea.


(15) Questionnaire No. 15. Navy defense of the main Japanese Islands, against air attacks. Submitted by the Navy contain the following: Estimates of the United States air power in different Japanese localities.

(16) Questionnaire No. 16. Army defense of the main Japanese Islands against air attacks. Prepared under: Lieutenant Colonel Shimatani, Takeshi; Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka, Koji; See USSBS Interrogations 483, 485, 486, 388. [島谷武、田中耕二]

(17) Questionnaire No. 17. Korea and Manchuria, 7 December 1941 to 15 August 1945. Prepared under: Lieutenant Colonel Tanaka, Koji; See USSBS Interrogations 483, 485, 388. [田中耕二]

(18) Questionnaire No. 18. Petroleum, oil, lubricants. Deals with the distribution, storage and supply.
Miscellaneous memoranda and translations prepared by various Divisions of the Survey.

(1) Military Analysis Division Report. Thirteenth Air Force in the War Against Japan.


(4) Report on Japanese Naval Intelligence submitted by Rear Admiral Takeuchi, Kaoru (IJN) Chief of fifth section (United States and Latin America) of the third department (Naval Intelligence) of the Naval General Staff.


(6) Intelligence Memorandum—28 October 1945. List of shipbuilding and manufacturing facilities.

(7) Intelligence Memorandum—5 November 1945. "The principal problems and obstacles which confronted the Japanese shipping during wartime."

(8) Memorandum—22 November 1945, Japanese submarine operations (listing of submarines).

(9) List of Japanese merchant ships over 500 tons lost subsequent, to attack on Pearl Harbor.

(10) Memorandum on evaluation of incendiary and high-explosive bombs as used by Air Forces during the war—23 November 1945.


(12) Report on Japanese Army Intelligence submitted 3 November 1945, by Lieutenant General Arisue, Seizo (IJA) chief of G-2 Army General Staff, compiled by USSBS.

(13) Intelligence Memorandum—5 November 1945. Significant event relating to recent Japanese expansion and the Pacific War.

(14) Intelligence Memorandum—Eye witness account of the bombing of Hiroshima.
(15) Intelligence Memorandum. Translation of Japanese Document "Importance of China Resources on our Material Strength."

(16) Memorandum. Organization and key personnel of the ground forces in the Japanese Army at the termination of the war.

(17) Intelligence memorandum—15 November 1945. Dispersion of plants.


(20) Translation No. 7—26 June 1946. Japanese estimates and comparisons of the resources as of the beginning and end of the war. Compiled by Intelligence Division, WDGS. Office of Naval Intelligence, United States Navy.

(21) Memorandum. A translation of a report on the effects of the Pacific War on resources and Anglo-America prepared by the Japanese Cabinet Planning Board on 9 June 1942. Also the draft copy of this information.

(22) Memorandum—29 January 1946. A translation of Japanese comparisons of Japanese and American military strength and national resources. Four enclosures—Yonai documents:
(a) A comparison of Japanese-American military strength in the Postwar period.
(b) Comparison of Military strength of Japan and United States at start of the war.
(c) Estimation of Japanese strength before and after the outbreak of the Greater East Asia War (December 1941).
(d) Survey (supplement) of the national resources, about the first ten days of 1943.

(23) Memorandum, 12 February 1946. Viewpoint of Prince Konoye as expressed to the Emperor of Japan, early in February 1945.

(24) Memoirs of Prince Konoye. A personal record presented by Prince Konoye himself. (Also the draft copies which were included by the USSBS.)

(25) Memorandum. Series of charts showing organization of Army procurement agencies.

(26) Intelligence memorandum. Traffic tables, seaborne freight of types.

(28) Intelligence memorandum. List of those official titles of the individuals and bodies in the Japanese government closest to the throne throughout World War II.

(29) Translated German cables found in German Embassy in Tokyo.

(30) Proposed constitution of Japan.

(31) Statistical reports on:
   (a) Ground forces in the Japanese Army at the termination of the war.
   (b) United States Navy air effort against, Japanese home island World War II ordnance expanded.
   (c) Report to the Diet by the Ministry of Commerce and Industry, concerning reasons for the termination of the war.


(33) USSBS memoranda. Admiral Oikawa's reply to Colonel Potts, regarding Japanese Naval preparation at the outbreak of war.

(34) Miscellaneous memorandum dealing with the administration of Japanese government controlling agencies and their programs.